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fOR Asserts 
'GOP Building 

GI'S IN PACIFIC HOLD OWN ELECTION DAY 

Yan'ks Advance on Duren; 
. . 

.Spite Fe'nce' Destroy 208 Nazi Pia nes 
Cites Threat . ---------------- ----------. -------
Of Non-Cooperation 
With New Deal 

WASHINOTON (AP) 
president Rpose"elt acc,ns('ll i IH! 
opposition camp In.t ni~ht or 
threal.ening "to bnild 11 part.\" 
spi te fnnce hdwc('n l1S nnd th(' I 
proce," and also struck out nt 
"hat. hc tCl'med wickcd W}JiSPC I'-
in!!.,.. i 

' In a campnlgl1 spcech prE'- I 
JlIIt'f'd for I'nc1io delivery from I 

the \Yhii c Ilolls(', the presid('nt 
~n irl the t1l1'ent consistPd or 
~Iolrmen{s that notel'S the Re
pnblicnn presidl'ntial candidale 
i ('10ftI'd ron~I'C'ss will nof 
cooperate in the peace. 

"I do not know who empowers 
these men to speak ror the con
Bress in uttering such a threat," 
he said. 

Pass Peace Laws 
"Certainly the United States 

sennte and the house of repre
sentatives showed no reluctance 
to agree wlth the foreign policy of 
this administration when, . almost 
unanimously last year, they passed 
the Connally and Fulbright reso
lullons which pledged this nation 
to coopernte in 11 world organ i
zallon for peace." 

PRE IDENTIAL ELECTION becomes a reality at headquarters or the 147th Inrotn\l'Y re"lment In the 
south Paeific where voting tenls are conspicuously marked. In the tent at the lefl, the voting omcer 
explains requirements to a sold ier while anolher 0 J votes ill booth at right . Signal corps pholo. 

Russians Sweep 23 
Miles From Budapest 

--- ,---------------

At a Glance- I Dewey Alleges Secret 
Offer by S 1,000 Club 

BaHle Cracks 
Nazi Luftwaffe 

2,400 Planes 
In Dogfight 
Over Merseburg 

L():\n()~. l~l'ic\ny (~\p )
Am ,'iroll fli!'I';; destroyed 20 
G('l'mlln r "an(''l yrstl'rda.v whrn 
tlil' LII ft \\'a ff(' marl(' itA lonll" 
prornif<ecl rl'apP<'RI'an('(' lind was 
wliipPNI ill 011(' or th<' gl'('af al\· 
t illlC' u('rial hnt t II'~-Il savojZ(', 
wliil'lillg' (logo r i I! Ii t ()f 2,400 
l 'nit<'d Stfltr~ lind Nflzi 111I1n('l\ 
0\'(' 1' ~I('I's('hl\r/t in ('("ntrll l Oel'· 
mnll.\'. 

I,'ollo\\'ing- qlli('ld~' on ihi'l de· 
('isi\'(' alli('d tl'inmph, mOl'c than 
1,000 RAP bomhrrR roored out 
0\' ('1' w('Rtrrn c: rmany aft!'!' 
Ili~hifall and d iiI' red one of 
lli('i,' hrl1l'i('!;l hlow'! lit DuS! 1.'1· 
dOl·r. Rhinl'llIllfl in(\lIRtJ'ial ('ity 
Iwhine! Ill(' w('t('rn front. 

In speaking of "whispering and 
rumorings," the president did not 
go into detai.ls. Asserting that he 
did not "propose to answer in 
kind," he declared . the America,n 
people pay lltile attention to 
whispering campaigns. 

60 Towns, Villages 
Taken in Swift Drive 
On Hungarian Capital 

Today's 
Iowan 

III the hll/tc c1.aylight I'llid, 
'Something That It 1,100 A mer-iean h(Hlvy bomber!! 
Doesn't Dare Put hl0. t('d the Lenna Rynth('lic oil 

plllnl Ot ;\f(') . ('burg /lild roil 
In Writing' 1 1"l1l'<1~ III B('i1efielcl lind Rheine. * * * --- OfficiAls r('port('d that, of the 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troops First army breaks comparative EN ROUTE WITH DEW E Y 2,000 A mer i can rlllnl's, 4] 
Can Provide Work 

He declared that by carrying 
out plans already made, the na
tion can: 

swept to within 23 miles of the Quiet of Siegfried line to (AP)-:11l n hotly-worded rep~y to bombel'. nnel 28 fi/tht('rs t'ailed 
Hungarian capital of Budapest Pre sid e n t Roosevelt's seH-ac-charge to point eight miles from to I·ptnrn . 
yesterday, capturing 60 towns lind Duren. knowledged membership in the 

"Provide employment for our 
veterans and our wllr workers
we c~n . achieve an orderly recon
version. 
. "Above aU, we can avoid an

olher false boom like ,that which 
burst in 1929, and a dismal col
lapse like that of 1930 to 1933." 

The president, -speaking from 
the White House before his de
parture later this week on the last 
political trip of the campaign, re
viewed briefly the miUtary devel
opments of recent days and sa id 
"Our success has been the result 
of planning and organization and 
building. " 

villages between the Danube nnd $1,000 club, Gov. Thomas E. 
Tisza rivers in a swifL offensive Dewey declared last night he had Elrhth airforce downs 208 Ger-
aimed at knocking out the last big man planes in record-breaking learned the socIety olters some- I 
ax~ s~~~~~e\~ communique an- raid, Luftwaffe rises to chal- :~~~~, more thull "special privi-

lenge only to have 130 planes 
nounced capture of Domsad, on the shot down. Something, he said, that it 
Danube's east bank 23 miles south "doe. n't dare put in 'liriting." • 
OL tI,e great ~1;ZC: ..s ty; KUh"lenl- The Rcpubil'can pl'nsidential , I' I II t. Roosevelt :Isserts Dewey is ~ 
miklos, 27 south and s Igl yeas 'lomincc, I' n prepal'ed excerpts tor 

B d t d T t t "building spite rence between 
of u ape ; II n a arszen - U. S. and peace." n speech in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., de-
gYOl'gy, 26 miles southea'iit of the nounced what he called the "very 
capital. \ t brazenness" of the "most corrupt Although German and Hungari- UI studen s work up pre-
an resistance was bitter it ap- election enthusiasm at bi-parti- oCfer ever made by any political 

a C m P I·t· 1 lJ party" and said: pea red to be crumbling. s 1'1 a pus 0 I lea ra y. 
The Soviet communique an- "I now hove another letter, 

nounced capture of 2,000 Germans J B II M sent out by Mr. Roosevelt's 'spe-
and Hungarians during Wednesday ap u et isses cial privilege' in government 80-
outside Budapest, making a total ciety. It was written on the sta-
of 7,516 tallen between the Danube MacArthur by Inches tionery ot the Democratic national r J. U <: and Tisza rivers. committee 10 a select Jist in Kan-C.anaUa, U. J. In northeastern Hungary, where sas and tells us a little more about 
other units of Marshall Rodion Y. G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S this $1,000 club. It ends up by 

DI'sagree on AVI'atl'on Malinovsk;y's Sec 0 n d UkJ'oine saying 'member~hip in this group 
army were pushing weslward just HEADQUARTERS, Phi lippines, will be a badge of distinction ror-

_____ below the Czecho-Slovak border, Friday (AP)-Gen. Douglas Mac- ever. There are other advantages 
CHICAGO (AP)-Central con- the Russians hurled the Germans Arthur had one of his closest es- whkh [ can explain to you when 

trol of world air transport eco- across the middle Tisza river on a capes from death today when a we meet. Instant action is neces-
nomics became the declared issue winding 25-mile Iront. Japanese strafing attack put a .50 sary." , 
of .the international aviation con- The Germans. said fresh Nnzi calibre bullet into a wall just a Declaring that " We can only 
terence yesterday, with Canada troops were being rushed into the foot from his head. guess what that is," Dewey said: 
an~ the United States presenting great conflict outside the Hun- Hear,'ng the bullet h,·t, Col. " 1 t d r ' 't I "Hos this special pnvi ege 0 0 
opposing views before the dele- g::lrlan capla . Lloyd Lehrbas, the general's aide, with wa r contrllcts? Or is it spe-
gates trom 51 counties. rushed into the room to find the cial concessions on income taxes? 

Canada's leading delegate de- Good Ear for Music American commander examining Or is Mr. Roosevelt's club ped-
e1ared the United States plan for the hole. cUing special influence with the 
making world air routes by tWO-I CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) - J . f 
p~rty agreements among nations M. Murphy knows his own radio Un~oncernedly nodding to the I war la~or boa:d or ;~,e national 
was "unrealistic" while the United I when he hears it even after it has hole Just abo~e.hls head, General I labor letallons .board. 
States' spokesman called the Brit- I been missing for weeks. I M~cArthur saId.,,, .The New YOlk governor,. tra~-
ish proposal for an international Walking down a treet he heard I Well, not yet. ehng through ~eru:sylval'lla 111 

air authority a "splendid dream." a radio playing. He stopped and The gene.ral has had many close :-;hat ~ome o,~ hiS al~es cal.led a 
Instead of a world cab, the listened. "That's my radio," j1e br\Jshes With death. The closest moppmg up campaign tOt that 

UnJted Siates wants a broad agree- sa id. I also was in the Philippines, from I state's 35 electoral votes, declared 
men!' assul"ing equality in the air Police, after a Quick arrest, said a bombing attack shortly after the . "It is time to bring an end to gov-
ocean tor all nations. Mur h w~s right. \Var b~a..n ernment ~ secr~ea)s.':" 
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New F'll\ qowns in filmy net 

spi'(ed with shim:nering se· 

quins - b'illiant rayon jer. 

sey - crisp. rustling tafiet'l. 

Soft femininit y or smart so

phi.s:ication - you'll find 

gowns designed for you 

at Three Sisters. 

IOWA CITY 

. . . a nd to chann the 
eye too, for they're petal. 
sdft rayon crepe, sprin
kled with pastel nose· 
gays. Tie smoothly in 
Iront ., slimming prin· 
cess back. 

QUILTED 
JACKETS 

$'"00 to 
S7.98 

COTTON 
Qun.T 
ROBES 

AERIAL BOXSCORE 
LONDON, Friday (AP)

Seven new American Eighth 
aldorce records were set over 
Germany yesterdaY: 

I' F1~hh~I1l-Des~r ycd 155 
German planes, beats previous 
record 117 Silt Sept. II 

(2) FighterS-Shot down 130 
Nads, beats previous record 
117. 

(3) Fighters and bombers
Combination strike total 208, 
highest for 1944.· Next highest 
716, at Berlin March 6. All 
time high set Aug. 18, 1943, at 
307. 

(4) Fighter group-Mustangs 
commanded by Col. Joe L. 
Mason, Columbus, Ohio. shot 
down 38 planes, breaking old 
record of 31 for single day. 

(5) Fighter squadron-more 
Mustangs commanded by Col. 
George E. Preddy, Greensboro, 
N. C., set new squadron record 
at 24 In one day. Old record 
was 18. 

(6) Fighter pilot - Preddy 
shot down one plane to become 
highest ranking ace now oper
ating in this theater with 23~4 
in air and six on the ground 
[or 291~. He now tops Col. Hu
bert Zemke of Missoula, Mont., 
who has 28. 

(7) Fighter pilot,-f.ieut. Wil
liam J . Cullerton: Chicago, m., 
destroyed eight airplanes, two 
in the air and six on the 
ground for biggest combination 
made in one day. 

I 

Presidential Race 
Nears Photo Fil!ish, 
National Polls Report 

Three Sampling Tests 
Give President Edge; 
Gallup Picks Dewey 

NEW YORK (AP)-Four na-I 
t ion-wide poll were agreed as of 
yesterday that the race between 
President Roosevelt and Gov. 
Thomas E. Dcwey was too close 
to warrant trying to pick the 
winner. 

Three oC the four opmlOn
samplings gove the president !1 

slight lead. Thc fourth, the lalest 
Gallup poll, indicated that his Re
publican opponent had the edge. 
All rour were careful to point out 
that the margins were not con-
clusive. 

Cro ley Poll 
Final results oC the Crossley poll 

give Roosevelt 52 percent of the 
major parly vote on the basis of 
late October polling in 23 pivotal 
stotes, ndjusted by estimates of 
the armed servlces vote. (Actual 
sampline of the service vote is 
prohibited by law-a lactor, all 
four polls noted, adding to the 
difficulty ot trying to estimate 
which way the total vote would 
go.) 

An analysis llccompllnying the 
Crossley poll adds that the presi
dent's plurality "in several im
portant states is 0 narrow that it 
is Quite possible for Dewey to cap
ture a majorlt.y ot the electoral 
votes merely ~ minor changes, or ' 
Increased Republican voting In 
these states." 

A semi-tlnal poll conducted lor 
Fortune magazine by the Elmo 
Roper firm gives Roosevelt 53.5 
percent oC the civilian vote. 

G,nup Poll 
George Gallup's American In

I stitute of Public Opinion reports 
, Dewey leading liS ot last week in 

22 states with 255 electoral votes 
and Roosevelt ahead in 21 states 
with 206 electoral votes. (It takes 
266 to win). The remaining five 
states, with 70 electoral votes, are 
listed as "on the line." 

In the fourth poll, a NewsweeK 
magazine sur v e y representing 
state-by-state estimates of 116 po

jliUcal writers, Roosevelt is found 
I leading in 27 states with 249 elec
torat votes and Dewey in 20 states 
with 247 electoral votes. News
week regards Pennsylvania (35 
electoral votes) 115 the state of 
decision. 

STUD~NT. VOTERS 
University' students who will 

cast absen tee ballots in the 
presidential election are re
quired to have such baJlots no
tarized before mailing them. 
Students are asked to' obtain 
the services o[ a notary public 
at the office of the University 
treasurer. Such service will be 
ffee or charge. 

Exiled in U. S. 

EX-PRESIDENT Jorge Uubico of 
Guat mala Is pictured on his ar
rival In New Orleans, La., where 
he came after beln&' ousted from 
his native land when a. military 
junta. took ()ver on July 1. Ac
companied by his wife, he ex
pects to reside here until "he can 
return home." 

24th Division Joins 
Cavalry in Carigara 

Yank Forces Unite 
To Push Japs 
Toward Ormoc 

GENER AL MACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Phi lippines, 
f'riday (AP) - American forces 
have made a junction in Carigara, 
coastal town on Leyte's northwest 
coast, and are driving enemy rem
nants west and south toward 
O.-moc, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced today. 

The "end of tbe Leyte-Samar 
campaign i s in sight,. " the com
munique reported, and Japanese 
casuaHies have risen to more than 
30,000. 

Elements of the 24th divisjon 
crushed final J apanese delaying 
(OI'ces in nOrthwestern Leyte val
ley 10 effect the juncture with 
elements of the First cavatry di
vision. 

Meanwhile , advance forces of 
the 7th divjsion cut entirely across 
the lower portion ot Leyte, reacb
in« the west coast, 26 miles south 
of Ormoc. 

" . inal remnants of the enemy's 
[orces," said the communjque, "are 
now being driven into the small 
and conIined Ormoc sector where 
they are enveloped on a ll three 
land sides by our ground forces." 

Til Japanese have sent rein
forcements to Ormoc, from where 
some of these new troops are 
known to have been sen t north
ward to bulwark (orees in the 

Push to Fort 
Of Hurlgen 

First Army Launches 
New AHack, Breaks 
Siegfried Line lull 

t PRmIE IIEADQUAR· 
TER, .A Jlied ExrediLional'Y 
l~orce, Pari. (AP)-The ' ni ted 
States First army shattered the 
Flie~fri d line lull yesl('rdny 
with It n('w (lriv on Ii front of 
4,000 YlIl'd" ~ollthellJlt of Allchen 
that Rwrpt n(,l1rl.." two mile to 
within ('i~ht mill'S or the' hig 
Gelmnn road eenfer of Duren, 
20 milc b yond whi h li('. Col-
0/tnc nnd f he Rhine. 

rrJ1C driv I' lied through tho 
ermnn "illng('s of Ve. saMck 

and Oermet!!)", ]3 miles Ronlh· 
Il, t of Aachen, lind up to the 

fortified village of Hurtgen, often 
aUacked bu t not yet conquered by 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodee's 
doughboys. 

The attack exploded in the fnce 
of hastily strengthened German 
derenses in the morning after a 
heavy artillery barraee that re
sounded through Hurtgen torest. 

By evening American infantry
men still were slogging forward 
against sUltenlng resIstance, it 
was announced at supreme head
quarters. 

Three hundred prisoners were 
rooted from pillboxes and fox
.holes as the Americans brOKe clear 
out of the eastern Cringes or the 
baUle-chewed Iorest, across the 
rond leading south from Duren to 
LammersdorI, and on into II 

smaller woodland beyond. 
The ballle was bulging into 

country behind the old prepared 
positions ot the main Siegfried 
belt, but it was by no means in 
the open. 

Germeter and Vossenach, ad
jacent villages, both had beeh 
reached before by patrols of the 
First army, but the new thrust 
had carried beyond this area. 

The strength of the attack has 
yet to be weighed, nor is there 
any way of telling this early 
whether the full force or the pow
erful First army has been com
mitted. 

Meanwhile B r it Ish troops 
clem'cd Flushing of all but snipers, 
seized big bun batteries on t he 
sand dunes to the north, and more 
reinforcements poured onto thfs 
flooded Walcheren island fOl' the 
final mop-up of Antwerp's sea
ward approaches. 

As this vital drive for one of 
the world's linest ports neared a 
triumphant climax, the entire 
iron t began stirring. 

'----------=----.. Carigal'l1 bay sector. 

The British , hammering away 
at German rearguards battered. 
against the Maas, drove a mile 
nearer the two vital bridges across 
the stream at Moerdijk, widened 
their hold on the south bank to 
four miles, and smashed into the 
enemy citadel or Geertruidenberg. 

Materials 
Fel ts 

Velvets 

Fabrics 

..,-..; 'furl 
CoUee 
Brown 
Red 
Kelly 
Purple 
Navy 
Black 
Olive 
Fuchsia 

Use Your 

Charqe Account 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Bob Ray and Bruce Hughes, Re-,lested on this campus for stu

publican and Democratic cam- dent-organized and student-par-
paign leadent in the student straw r' t' t· It· 
vote for president, lor the over- IClpa 1011 ae IV . Ies. 
whelmingly successful political Students readIly see the advan
rall,y held last night in connection !ages of events resembling the 
with the straw vote. straw vote in that a greater feel-

As pre-vote activities for the ing of actual participation in 
student straw poll progress, more campus activities provides uni
and more examples are seen of versity students with more school 
the unlimited opportunities mani- spirit. 

Novel Plan Against Race Riots-
ST. PAUL (AP)-There'll be no 

race riots in Minnesota it Gover
nor Edward J. Thye's novel plan 
works. 

The "governor's in t e r-racial 
commission," set up last December 
alter the riofs in Detroit, is wrest. 
ling with the problems of racial 
and religious te!l5ions. 

The commission is headed by a 
Catholic priest, Rev. F'ather Fran
cis J. Gilligan, and includes a 
Methodist «Iucator, an Episcopal 
bishop, a Jewish rabbi, and several 
~egro members. 

The Urban Jeague, the Minne
sota Jewish council and other 
jrroups dealing with problems 0.( 
minorities have joined with the 
commission in Minnesota's cbal
lenlle to the "hate mongers." 

Thye has insistM that "while we 
are going to win the war on the 
battlefields of tbe world, we will 
lose the Wllr on the home front if 
we allow our nation to become 
tainted with hale." He credits the 
commission with "doing a bang-up 
job." 

"The trait which characterizes 
the governot's inter-racial com
mission in Minnesota is its deter
mination to give specific attention 
to specific JU'oject:s," explaned Fr. 
Gilligan, t6e chairman. 

Fl'. Gilligan contends that one 
of the points of conflict is the de
nial of employment to Negroes 
in peace-time industries. He re
lates how the commission tried to 
obtain a comprehensive picture of 
the facts. 

"Incidentally," he said, "the 
commission found that the concise 
questionnaires mailed to the em
ployers in the metropolitan areas 
has tremendous edueational values. 

"The questionnaires maUed to 
labor unions had a similar effect. 
The return of thefu often was de
layed beeause of much discussion 
before the executive board of the 
union." 

Concerning anti-Semitism, the 
commission found that in Minne
sola its most threateni~ manifes
tations were in the form of irre
sponsib le convel'sation in private 
social gatherings; planned inci
dents to create relillious animosi
ties; the passing of defamatory 
literature and propaganda planned 
and written elsewhere and shipped 
into thc state. 

The commission has considered, 
approved and released for mass 
distribution a forthright denunci
ation of anti-Semitism as "bru
tally unj ust, disloyal. destructi ve 
and foolish." 

The work of the commission has 
been strengthened by the strong 
position which Governor Thye has 
taken in these matters. For ex
ample, at nlarge inter-racial meet
ing at the state faIr the governor 
not only denounced, in general 
terms, the evils of racial hatl'Od 
but specifically referred to abusEs 
within the state and expressed the 
hope the commission would adopt 
concrete educational devices for 
correcting those abuses. 

food for War Stricken Civilians-
WASHINd TON (AP) - The T O'~"''''''O , stripping lhe country 

all1ed milUnry conunission' in and causing inflation," his report 
Italy reported last night that by said. 
the end of this year 2,300,000 tons "In contrast, the allied armies 
of food and other SUpplies will have lived almost entirely on food 
have been furnished to war strick- imported by them into the coun
en civillans. try, and, of course, have imported 

Describing details of a united food and other supplies for the 
population." nations relief program, the report 

estimated an expenditure of more One phase of the relief program 
then $200,000,000 was represented. was the reopening last month of 

In a memorandum made public schools for between 4,000,000 and 
by the war ' department, Brig. 5,000,000 children in liberated 
Oen. Will",," O. Dwyer, vice Itoly. • 
president in charge of the eco- Schools are being held in army 
nomIc section of the allied com- camps, churches, teachel's' apart
misaion, placed at $103,205,000 the ments and athietic buildings in 
value of supplies shipped by the cases where regular buildings 
united nations to Italy up to July were destroyed. Allied officials 
1 of this year _ in the first year have arranged for each school 

chlld to receive a bowl of soup 
of al11ed occupation. Including and a plate of vegetables daily. 
.hipping,. this l;epresenled a cost 
of $155,000,000. ' the report said. 

General r said that, in Text books have been revised 
10 eliminate Fascist propaganda 
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Back 
'Tracks 

* • * 
1922 

Law firm of Wilson and Colby 
(former president and former sec
."Ctary of state), has accepted as 
a cl1en-i the provinces of eastern 
Galicia. Galicia is one of the ter
ritories in Europe whose status 
was left undecided by the Ver
sailles treaty. 

11123 
An Iowa City candy man has 

molded a gumdrop miniature of 
Saturday's Iowa-Michigan game. 
There is the crowd of 50,000 spec
tators, band and drum major, 
cheer leaders, and even the boys 
themselves. 

19%6 
Iowa's new $.00,000 field house 

will be oompleted Dec. I, it was 
definitely planned today. 

1927 
Dead oC starvation despite evi

dence indicating they had de
voured the bodies of their ship
mates, two Japanese fishermen 
drilted Into Port Townsend today. 
They had traveled more than four 
thousand miles from the coast of 
Japan. 

Opinion On and Off the Cqmpus-

Discuss Dewey's.(ampaign Speeches! 
1928 

First air stowaway in history is 
the 20-year-old Sl. Louis lad who 
was discovered among the mail
bags of the Graf Zeppelin. It is 
an old superstition that a stow
away assures safe passage and a 
great welcome was pJanned for 
the youth. 

19t9 
Radical stUdents of the Univer

sity of Iowa are found to be more 
intelligent than conservative stu
dents. 

19&0 
A centenarian of Glasgow at

tributes his great age to the fact 
that for the first seventy years ot 
his life there were no motor cars, 
and tor the last thirty years, he 
has been confined to his home. 

1931 

ProC. George F. Robeson, ot the 
political science department: "I am 
impressed with the declaration of 
of John Gunther and Walter Lipp
man that the E>ewey campaign in 
its appEal to emotion and falsUi
cation is on a very low level." 

WIlliam Gardner Titus, Iowa 
City: "I think Dewey's speeches 
are meaty. He does not waste a 
lot of wordS, but thOse he uses are 
meaningful. I enjoy his speeches. 
They Pllck a real wallop, and I 
believe the man is absolutely sin
cere." 

Richard Watson, C3, AtlanUcl 
"He slings a lot of mud, but in 
doing so he btlngs out the sore 
spots in the Roosevelt adm'inistr,,
Hon." 

Betty Lou Schmidt, A3, Free
port, Ill.: "1 don't believe Dewey 

"Ravages of forgel" cause the has set Corth his own policies and 
college senior to forget 40 per- opinions. Instead of offering con
cent of the facts he acquires in structive ideas in his campaign, 
his four years at college, accord- he has relied on tearing down the 
ing to Carnegie foundation re- Democratic party. Since his issues 
ports. .. don't seem to be at all clear, it is 

1982 hard to tell from his speeches ju&t 

SUI t t f 400 ch 1 what his policies al'e." s raw vo e 0 psy 0 -I __ _ 
ogy students gives Hoover 202'1 Mrs. Arthur Guenuey, 'nouse
Roosevelt 112, Thomas 46. Teddy mother Alpha ChI Omeca' "I thlnk 
R~osevelt and Ed~ie Cantor re- Dewey:s speeche~ have b~n very 
celved one vote apIece. fine. 1 particularly like the way 

1933 he exposes things that he feels are 
MALVERN, Iowa: A vagrant 

was cold. The jail looked warm. 
Hope high, the vagrant tossed a 
brick through a church window. 
Sentence: Fourteen days labor on 
the streets. 

1985 
WAUKEGAN: A five o'clock 

curfew was rung tonight to re
mInd all prospective brides and 
grooms there would be no nup
tials during the midnight hours, 
The city's career as a "marriaae 
mill" was at an end. 

1937 

wrong with the country as a whole 
and with the present administra
tion." 

Betty Hoffman, A3, Kansas City, 
Mo.: "1 think they are fair. He 
makes rather broad and rash 
statements ' and seems to employ 
the old 'scare' technique." 

Kathleen McGlaclrey, A4, Cedar 
Rapids: "I think he e x p I a ins 
Roos~velt's actions in the past but 
he deals too much in generalities. 
He fails 10 be definite on some of 
his policies." 

Belly Denkmallll, A4, Daven
port: "I think there is too much 
mud-slinging in his claiming that 
Roosevelt is getting support from 
antHlemocratJc parties. As far as 
the delivllfY 80es, he will never be 
thc orator Roosevelt is." 

Don Calvert, Al, Muscatine: 
"Dewey consistontly says 'there 
must be a change,' In all of his 
speeches. This Is noticeable by its 
repetition In listening to or read
ing hIs spe~ches. This has been 
his main weapon for upsetting 
Roosevelt, and having one theme 
like that is good." 

Dave Danner, 126 N. Gilbert 
street: "Dewey has certainly gone 
over all aspect:s of the Roosevelt 
administJ'ation thoroughly. It has 
been"lnteresting to listen to both 
sides and hear the candidates 
knock ellch other around." 

Louise Caranl, All, Highland 
Park: DI.: "For a man who before 
the Republican convention would 
say very little, Mr. Dewey has cer
tainly said a great deal in his 
campaign. The things he has said 
showed very bad taste, such as re
peated attacks on communism and 
R\1ssia, QuI.' ally. Thrpughout hi~ 
campaign he has avoided the is
sues." 

Velma Martin, A4. Laurens: 
"The greater percentage have been 
not typical campaign speeches be
cause they have been backed by 
facts. He has not made promises 
which he cannot keep and he has 
in his latter speeches taken a defi
nite stand on domestic and foreign 
issues." 

Bolt Ray, G, Davenport: "Un
doubtedly the two best orators in 
the United States are opposing 
each other for the office of presi
dent. Mr. Dewey shows t raining 
and appreciation of the gravity of 
the situation." 

The 'mad seat" was put on ex
hibltion today by the American 
Furniture mart . .. to be used 
when you feel like givihg some
one the "cold shoulder." 

1938 

r " . A!F:;Frondine Melo~r~m! ""j 
Today's male youth wants to 

be an aviator, engineer, athlete. 
doctor Ot· cowboy. Not one want
ed to be a cop 01' a motorman, as 
in the old days. Girls wanted to 
be actresses, nurses or teachers. 

1939 
The nation's richest riveter, 

John D. Rockefeller Jr., today 
hammered a final silver spike 

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, 
Oct. 27 (Delayed) (AP) - Foot
notes from the westem front: 

erty ol Laurelton, L. r., N. Y., 
whose raincoat was ripped in 14 
plaees by hand grenade frag-

Since the news from home hints ments and Pvt. Paul Graciano of 
the firewater shortage is acute 
there too. folks undoubtedly will 
appreciate the sad story of Pfc. 
John A. DavYllk of Slickvi11e~ 
Pa., who recently received a pack
age containing a jar of cherries. 

be 

Worcester, Mass., who found a 
neat. litle bullet hole right through 
the top Q! his helmet following a 
machinegun attack. The bullet 
hadn't touched him. 

There is the case of Pvt. Fred-

Interpreting the-

War 
News 

• • • 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Assoelate4 Prellll War Au.t .. 
Allied success in clearing Scbelde 

estuary approaches to Antwerp of 
all substantial enemy resistance 
coupled with the forward SUrl-e 

of American first army troops in 
Hurtgen forest southeast ot cap
tured Aachen could hel'ald the 
opening ot I,he next majQr ph88e 
of the ba tUe of the SIeg(ried line. 

There was no definite indication 
of that in preljminary accounts 
from the [ront. They lold of 
American seizure In surpJ"lse oper
iltions of villages close to the east
ern edge of the Lorest. 

At that point, in Hurtgen woods, 
allied tr09Ps stand c1Qser to the 
Rhine than at any other except in 
the Nijmegen-Arnhem sectQ]' to 
the norUl. The span of the l"i ver 
between Coloi.l'e aJ:ld Bonn to the 
south, flanked on both sides .by 
an intricate network o[ rallroads. 
hil\hways and power lines, is less 
than SO miles from American l10si
lions in the fOl;est. 

The scene of operations suggests 
impending iirst army e1'(orls to 
outflank from the south the w
pOl·tant road junction tow.n of 
Duren , guarding the dIrect ap
prooch to Cologne from the south
west. Fjrst army advance poes 
have been poised (or many days 
in the northeastern edge of Hurt
gen forest directly west of the 
town. 

DUl'en's capture or investment 
would seem to be the next im
perative step if an immediate ad
vance on bomb blasted Cologne is 
In prospect. Isolating Duren and 
the whole northern end of the 
Siegfried line from river and riv
erside communications would be 
another step in preparation for a 
malor British-American offensive 
from Holland. 

Nazi recognition of the impor
tance to the allies of Antwerp and 
i Is undamaged port facilities and 
the road, Tail and canal network 
south of the Moas has been obvious 
in the bitter-end defense the Ger
mans have put up. 

Surrender ot the Nazi comman
der and his troops in pockets 50Uth 
of the Schelde estuary vjrtually 
clears the south bank of the foe. 
Combined British and Canadian 
land and amphibious attacks on 
Walcheren island north of the 
waterway mean its complete pc
cupation within hours or days at 
most. That will not only insure 
allied use of the Antwerp com
munications hub. but release pow
erIul elements of Field Marshal 
Montgomery's forces for concen
tration elsewhere. 

Old-Fashioned Way 
May Still Be a.,t 

DES MOINES (AP)-A dose of 
old-fashioned diSCipline for both 
thc young and their parents might 
go a long way toward so~ving the 
juvenile delinquency problem, in 
the opinion of Judge Ray P. Scott, 
of Marshalltown. 

"If the old time woodshed and 
.some of the practices indUlted in 
there were restored, a Jarfe part 
of the juvenile court work would 
be done away Wllh," he asserted. 

"And if there could be any WfdY 
to spank the parents of the chil
dren appearing before us, that also 
would eliminate a large part of our 
trouble." 

Judge Scott and Judge JOseph 
Myers, d 0 m est i c rElations and 
juvenile court judge in the Polk 
COUht.y district court, spoke on 
pal'Ohtal responsibilit;y and juve
nile delinqUenCy betore the closing 
session of the Iowa Disciples of 

Friday, November 3, INt 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Nov. a reering building. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on Wednesday, Nov. '. . 

Econo.miCs and SociolollY by Prof. 6 p. m. Concert by UruVtl'llt , 
H. W. Saunders, senate chamber, Symphony Orchestra, Iowa \InfO .. 
Old Capitol. TIaUl'lday. Nov •• 

Saluda N 4 2 p. m. Red Cross KenslnetOll, 
'I, ov. University club. 

2 p. 01. Footb~ll: Nebraska vs. 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
Iowa, Iowa sl./idlUm. 4 p. m. Information Firll.t. l1li. 

8-n p. m. All-University part) ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Iowa UnioI). Frida)', Nov. 10 

ruellila" Nov. 7 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 
12 M. Professional Women's The Fine Arts, by Prof. E. C. 

riUDAY, NOVI 

Hickenl 
Marlin. 

Republica 
luncheon, 
At Hotel J 

Gov. Bourke 
and Representa 
Marlin will be 
• 12 o'clock Il 
Hotel Jefferson. 
Governor Ricke 
mentalive Mart 
house at the hot 

The public 
luncheon, Universlly club. Mable, senate Chamber, Old Capi. 

1:(6 p.m. Bridge (party). Uni- tol. 
. meeting, 

vl!rsity club. Sunday, Nov. U 
~:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers' 71 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

M 0 vie s: "Indians on Parade,' Mid-river canoe outing; leave on 
"Phantom Sea,", Room 223 Engin. 7 a. m. interurban. ---''--

(Fer lDIormation rerarlUb .. dales beyond Uals schedule, ~ 
ruervaUoDl fu the office or'the PresIdent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

¥V81G ROOM 8CHEDULE 
Monday-lJ-2". 4-6, ~'l-9 
Tueroay-l1-.~, 4.-0. 7-9 
Wedru!aday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
Frlday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SatutdllY-J1-3 
Sund;ly-l2-2, 3-5. 6.8 

UCRUTlO~.u. 8W1l11M1NO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreatiOnal swimmIng on Tues. 
day, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday hlghts from 'I to 9:30. 

Students and faeulty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m, at 
the fielahouse. 

Eo O. SCBROEDER 

nELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 t'o 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulat~oh. gym !:ult of 
black sh(\l·ts, white shirt. and rub~ 
ber-soled ,::ym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

mGIlLANDER'S 
UliEARSAt. SCmDVU 

SchedUle ot rehearsals for all 
from Oct. li to Nov. 24. inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday. 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

SCH9LARSI.fIPS 

6. Arrange with youl' depart. 
men I for the oral examinatio/lJ
Dec. 14-16, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon COpy of your theib 
I;\t the graduate office at least 24 
hours bef.ore Convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE, De .. 
The Gradulte Con.,e 

SPANISH DINNBR 
Persons interested in speaklbt 

Spanish are invited to atterld • 
special dlnnel' to be held Friday 
evening in Uie D/ L gr1l1. The dlb. 
n~r is sponsored by the Spanlah 
speaking drill teachers of 1he r0-
mance languages department. 

Reservations are to be mide 
with the Spanish informantl in 
room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

ETHMIDA PLACDI/$ 
Lea4u 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS 
mETINO 

Hawkeye business and CO,ntraets 
staff will hold a meeting Monday, 
Nov. 6, at 4:10 p. m. in the HaWk· 
eye oIiiee. 

MARILYN CARPENTiIl 
Bulness Manacer 

CANTERBURY OLUB 
Canterbury club wUl have a 

supper meeting and game niaht 
at the parish house Sunday, Nov. 
5, at 5 p. m. All Episcopal stu· 
dents and their friends are ia
vited to a ttend. The cost is 24 
cents per person. 

~[ARIANNA TUTN 
Presitkld 

IDLLEL FOUNDATION 

,.-----.01 r. 

1 

Any student wishing to be con
sidered tpr a partial tuition ex
emption, 0 a r r $Cholarshlp. or 
Noyes scholarship 1n the second 
semester 01 this ,chool year, must 
have the completed applicatipn on 
file in the oHice of student af
talrs not later than noon, ~ov. 4. 
The application blanks are avail
able now. 

lIillel Foundation's services to 
be held Friday, Nov. 3, at 7 p. m., 
wJ1l fea ture as guest SUdhindra 
Bose of the political scicpce cit
partrnent. The meeting will be 
conducted at the Hillel loun,r, ". 

") ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
8ecrelilry 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dee. 22 Comtnencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar. 
University ilall. 

JtARRY G. BARNES 
lW,is1rar 

WOMEN'S RECREATIO~.u., 
SWJMMI.NG . 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesdoy, 
Thursday and Fi"lday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Sat.urday 
Recreational swimming perjodb 

are open to all w()men stud.nts, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate stUdents and administra. 
tlve staff members. Students 
should prescnt their identl.(lcation 
cards to the matron lor admitt
imce. 

2416 S. Clinton street. 
DORIS GRUESIUN 

President 

HA WKEYE CHESS CLUB 
Hawkeye Chess club will meet 

in the new clubrooms at tile 
USO building, Wednesday Nov. B, 
at 7:30 p. m. A Jecture and ad· 
vanced instruction including il· 
lustration of famous moves will 
be featured. 

A round robin tournament is in 
progress and new members can 
enter now. The tournament iI 
open to servicemen, students, fa&!· 
ulty and townspeople. 

DWIGH((' CONKLIN 
PubJlcUy CJudnua 

INTE.-BAOlAL FELLOWSJIll' 
Thet'e will be a meeting of the 

Inter - Racial fellowship FrldlJ', 
Nov. 3, a~ 6 p. m. in the assembl1 
room of the Iowa and Illinois Gal 
and Electric company. Mr. F. S. 
Nanton, a graduale in jOllrnali1lD. 

,on the topic of "The 
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Hlckenlooper Yale Divinity School Prof. H. W. Saunders Rev'T~ ~~:~I;:'~~dy 

M 
'

I t T Ik' Dean Emeritus to Give To Present lecture To reresan Group I 
ar In 0 a Vesper Talk Nov. 26 Baconian Topic to Be byGI~eeS\::: S~d~a:O::=~:~~ 

I _. __ Economic, Sociology be the Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
Republicans to Hold Dr. Charles R. Brown, lo\\'a R h B f W ot the St. Thomas More chapel. 

alumnus and dean emeritus of the esearc e are ar The tea will be held Sunday at 
Luncheon, Open House Yale divinity school, is scheduled ---- 13 p. m. in the home of MrS. A. H . 

At oj t I J ff Achi:vements in researcll nt the Har-eier, 121 E. Falrchl'ld street. 
nO e e erson on the University. of Iowa vespers " . University of Iowa in tbe field of I A report 0: the national convention 

calendar to ~peak Nov. 26. Ht! is economics and sociology dur:n2 of the nahonal council oC Catholic 
Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper the author of several books and in - h ch 

T the decaae preceding Pearl :,uruor \~ome~, w! W.II held In Cin-
and Representative homas E. 1943 delivered the commencement . . ... cll1natl, OhIO, will be given by I 
Martin will be guest speakers at , .. ,11 n· ,"~"c<c.-l tt>,~ rv ni'1~ in a Mr . . Bruce Mahan. On the com-

acidress at the 60th anniversary at 
• 12 o'clock luncheon today in Yale. mittee are Mrs. J. T. Monnig, Mrs. 
Hotel Jerferson. In the afternoon Ancther speRker slated for the Leo O'Conncr and Etta Metzger. 
GOI'emor Hickenlooper and Rep- \'csper serie .. J an. 28. 1945 is Capt. 
rtsentBtive Marlin will hold open James WhiLt a!cer, who was on the 

raft in U1e Pacific with Eddie 
bouse at the hotel. Riclcenbacker. Author of "We 

The public is invited to the Thought We Heard the Angles 
meeting, which Is sponsored by Sing," Captain Whittaker's address 

will include stories of the ad 
ventures and fi rst-hand experi
ences during his 31 days on a raft. 

G~Dria White Weds 
Corp. John Whipple 
At Home in Texas 

Symphony Orchestra 
I To Present Concert 
Nov. 8 in Iowa Union 

Beethoven's ., Sec 0 n d Sym~ 

phony," wl-Jch has not been pub
licly presented by the University 
Symphony orchestra during the 
past eight years, will be the fea
tured work on the season's second 
concert to be given Nov. 8, at 8 
p. m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Philip Hale, music critic, has said 
that this is the music "tha t 
breathes forth serenity, beauty, 
gaiety and courage." 

The concert opens with the ov
erture Crom "The Secrets of Su
zanne" by Wol f-Ferra ri, followed 
by (he Beethoven symphony in 
four movements; adagio molto, 
larghetto, scherzo and allegro 
molto. the Johnson county Republican 

/fotral committee, accord ing to 
Harold W. Vestermark, publicity 
!halrman. Reservations may be 
made by phoning 2293. 

/liso n!lcncling the luncheon 
will be Johnson county Republl
~.an candidates. Governor Hick
!n1oopcr is l\ can did ale ror the 
United States senate, opposing 
Senator Guy M. Gillelle. Martin 
~ running for reelection as rep
resentative from the first district. 

Soldier Sends Wife 
Purple Heart Award 

Mrs . Howord Rankin, 1114 E.! 

Word has bl" 'n "eceived of (he 
marringe of Gloriu Lee White, 
-Iliullhtel or MrS. Elenore Lee 
White 01 Evanston, lIl. and Mr. 
Don C. White (If Storm Lake, to 
Corp. J ohn E. Wh';ple, son of Mrs. , 
Velma Whipple ot Mt. Pleasant. 

Llszl's symphonic poem, "Les 
Preludes," opens the second half 
of the concert, and concludes with 
"Pomp and Circumstance" by 
Elgnr. 

I F ree tickets (or this concert 
may be procured at thc main desk 

. 10f [owa Union beginning Nov. 0 

R TRUCK loaded Wed nesday nieM with c1othlne; colJeded In t he RUll1llan ~ar at 8 a. _m_. ______ _ 

/It open house from 2 to 5 
o'clock this afternoon Hicken
looper and Martin will be avail
!ble to answer questions. 

Information First 
~peaker Emphasizes 
Duties of Citizenship 

Prot. II . W. Saunders 
College s(ret, recently received the 
Put'ple Heal'! which was awardp.d Baconian lecture by Prof. H. W. 
last month to her husband, Pvt. 
Howard R:lDkin, now l'ecovering 
il'om wounds received during !l 

marine bahle on the Palau islands 
in September. 

Private Rankin is sta tioned in a 

Saunders of the sociology depart
ment. The lecture will be held in 
the senate chamber of Old Capilol 
and will begin at 7 :45. 

The lecture will be bl'oad~nst 0-

hospi tal somewhere in (hl! south vcr WSUI, as have the seven pre
Pacific where the medal was :1- ceding lectures of the ser;es. A 
warded In n semi-formal presen-
tation. He enlisted soon after ponel discussion after the opee~h 
graduating from Iowa City high will be ' conducted by Profcs,on 
school and has been in (he south G . R. Davies, H. W. McCnrty, 
Pacific (01' over a year. Paul Olsen and W. L. DaYkin, aU 

Mrs. Rankin is living al th€ of the college of commerce. 
home of her parents in law, Dr. Professor Saunders was gradu-

"DemocracY is nothing but you and Ml·S. Isom A. Rankin. atE:d from Penn college in Oslta-
Ind me, each one of us having loosa in 1930 with a major ift soci-
responsibilities of citizenship," ology and economics. lie taught 
silted Alice Whiple, secretary of N. N. Club Entertains high school in Solem and Perry 
the Iowa Council of Social agen- from 1930 to 1935, at which time 
des, in a lecture yesterday for At Guest Day Tea he began teaching at the Univer-
Inlormation First. sHy of Iowa. He received two 

Miss Whipple declared that citi- The horne of Mrs. Virgil M . degrees at Iowa, M.A. in 1936 and 
lens should repay to society t he Hancher, 102 E. Church street, Ph.D. in 1942. 

I 
beneflts society gives to individ- was the setting Tuesday after- At the present time Professor 
uals, by fulfilling personal respon- noon for the N. N. Literary club's Saunders instructs two sections of 
Ilblll ti es to government, commun- annual guest . day tea. the core course in sociology, a 

,. 

Ily, family and to our fighting Pro!. Hubert H. Hoeltie of the class in introduction to sociology 
forces. university English department and one in population and eugen-

"Voting is the opening door of presented readings from his re- iCs, In addition he serves as ad
citizenship," tne speaker empha- cently-published book, "Sheller- viser for all sociology majol·s. 
sized, in naming personal respon-I ing Tree," after a brief introduc- Population is the professor's 
slbilities to government. She sug- tion on his interest in early New special field. He hos written 
gested that if voters want good England writers. a sel'ies of three arlicals for the 
administrators, they must tell Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington, "Journal of Business", published 
their elected representatives by chairman of the tea, was assisted by the college of commerce, on 
leiter and through personal visits by Mrs. Willis Mercer, Mrs. Har- population trends in the United 
what they want. rison J . Thornton, Mrs. Nyle W. States and their social and econ-

Endorsing the sm straw 
vole as an ir.dication of stu
dent interest in political af
fairs, Miss Whipple believes 
that people throughout t he 
state are watching the poll on 
the Uni versity of Iowa campus. 
The results of Monday's voting 
will make an impression on 
them, perhaps influencing them 
to cast their ballots the next 
day. 'I suggest that you take 
C.1 straw vote seriousl Y," she 
stated. "It will give you a real 
feeli ng ot getting )'eady :for 
voting," 

A complete knowledge of any 
community issue is necessary to 
the local citizen before he can act 
In community affairs, Miss Whip
ple believes. "Know your commun
ity, so you do not have to discuss 
local problems in generalities," 
lhe said. 

"Wellare problems are natural
ly women's interest," the social 
worker declared. Miss Whipple 
explained that "welfare is n com
plex business as well as a senti
menial bUSiness, a utility based on 
lOund, healthy emotions." 

Miss Whipple believes firmly 
that Americans must fi nd the an
swer to minority prob lems beCore 

Jones and Mrs. Isaac B. Lee. ' omic consequences. He has also 
POllrrhg at the ten table were 'Written articles developing a the

the club president, Mrs. WiUiam ory of human migration and a 
J. Peterson, and Mrs. Rollin M. theoty of population pressure_ 
Perkins. Collaborating with several other 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose 
To Be Hillel Speaker 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, instructor 
in the political science department 
will speak on "The War and the 
East" to the Hillel foundation fol
lowing services tonight. He will 
analyze implications of the Dum
barton Oaks conference and Its ef
fect on the East. 

Dr. Bose wlJl be the first 
speaker in the current series 
begun aiter the recent redecora
tion of the Hillel lounge at 24'," 
S. Clinton street. . 

Other guest speakers scheduled 
for the series are: Dr. Earl E. Har
per, Claude E. Buxton and Prof. 
Walter C. Daykin. 

The services, led by Rabbi Gil 
bert K lape)'ma n, director of the 
foundation and member of the 
school of religion, will begin at 
7:45 p. m. I 

Helen Caro is in charge of the 
program, and Pa uline Pomerantz 
will intl'oduce the speaker. 

members of the sociology depart
ment, Professor Saunders is help
ing write a book tentat ively en
t itled, "Preface to Post Wal·." It 
is a book analizing social and 
economic problems, the causes of 
the present war and the foctors to 
be eon trolled in order to ha ve a 
working peace economy. He has 
also made contributions to :l book 
as yet unpublished entitled "Read
ings in on Population." 

Professor Saunders has conduct
ed research on juvenile delinquen
cy, which he has ineorpor:ltcd in
to his class lectures and public 
speeches. 

He is a member of the Midwest 
Sociological Society. the American 
Sociological Society and the Or
der o( Artus, national honorary 
society in economics. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPIDNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Uk. & Trust 

Dial 2656 

, we find ourselves in the minority. 
Commenting on the importnnee 

of "rocking chair love" to every 
r.hlld, the speaker gave l'ecogni
tton to the fact that homemaking 
Is woman's intl'insic t ability in I 
Iifc. 
------- ~ 

WINEGAR, whose band will 
for the all . universitY pany, 

Fantasy" tomorrow nlrbe 
• until 11 O'clock In low .. 

Wlnerar Is a former ma-
of the University of low~ and 

on campus played trumpet 
G01\Y'5 band. He left 

join Herbie KaY'5 Grelles
~bom he appearec1 In 

movl", Before formia, hll 
band, he played with Jimmy 

a 

11l E. WASHINGTON 

• 

Fonr.al 

Invi~ation 

to seo our collection 

New F'tJl qowns in filmy nel 

spi!<ed with shim."lloring se

q uins - b -i1lia nt Tayon jer

sey - crisp, rustling tafieto:r. 

Soft femininity or smart so

phistication - you'll find 

gowns designed for you 

al Three Sisters. 

IOWA CITY 

I They were r ('Jrried in a double 
ring ceremo",v in the home of 
Tech. Sel'gt. III d Mrs. R. P. Ginter 
at Waco, Tel'., Oct. 20. The Rev. 
Gaston Hartsfie.;' ot Waco read 
the service in the proence of the 
immediate ftlmilles and intimllte 
friends of the couple before a 
fireplace banked with American 
beauty roses and ivy. 

'Sergeant ond Mrs. Ginter were 
the bl'idlil otlendants. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a sheer wool fuchsia dress with 
black accessories Dnd an orchid 
corsnge. 

Mrs. Ginter WIlS attired in a 
sheer wool green dress accented by 
brown accessories and a gardenia 
COl'snge. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. While selected a gold wool 
suit with black aCcessoric£ nnd a 
corsage at gardenias. 

The wedding dinner was served 
in the Flamingo room of the 
Raleigh hotel at Woeo. 

Mrs. Whipple attended Iowa 
City high school, the University of 
Iowa and Iowa Wesleyan college 
at Mt. Pleasant. She is affiliated 
with Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Corporal Whipple was graduated 
Irom high school at Galesburg, 
Ill., and also attended Iowa Wes
leyan col1ege where he WIIS a 
member of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. 

The couple is at borne nt 519 W. 
San Antonio street, Lockhart, Tex. 
Corporal Whipple Is stationed at 
the army air base at San M3rco~. 
Mr~. Whipple is the arand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. 
Lee, 115 S. Coveroor street. 

Divorce Petit ion Filed 
Clem W. Alley tiled a petition 

for a divorce from Dorothy L . 
Bonder Alley in dlstrlct court yes
terday. He charged her with de
sertion. 

COZy-qUilt robes 

to charm the 

chills away 

QUILTED 
JACKETS 

$,"00 to 

$1.98 

COTTON 
QUD.T 
ROBES 

$7.98 

I h e 

Reilef drive took the r:lrts from Iowa Cillans 0 n t.he fir t lap of a journey to Ru slo. The clothln, S h I f R I' • 
was sent by train to Portland, Ore., wher c it. will be cleaned. proce sed, a nd sorted C 00 a e Iglon 
before shipment to Ru sla. The Junior Chamber of Commerce directed the drive, assisted Receives Old Record 
by the Women of the ·l\1oose. Junior Chamber of Co mm rce members who helped load trucks were 
Norman plndler, Pat asey . Kenneth Denzln. N orman Nordin, Russel Rourke. Joe Schaat, chairman 
of the committee, Fred Beck, Harold 'fcllln, Red Forrest and Bud Bowlby. 

v. F. W. Establishes 
Post for War Hero 

The LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 
3934, named after the Iowa City 
hero who was killed during (he 
InvaSion of Normandy, was or
ganIzed and officers installed 
Wednesday evening at the Com
munity building by the Velerans 

-----------------------------
Campus Night to Be 
In River Room Tonight .---Campu. night wlll be held in 

the rivcr room tn Iowa Union this 

AAUW Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The rail board meeting or (he 
evening. Dancing wiil begin at Iowa chapters of the American 
7:30 and a f loor show will be held Association of University Women 
(rom 10 to 10:30. will be held in Des Moines tomor-

Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Apple- row. Prof. Beth Wellman, local 
ton, Wi .. , will be the master of preSident, ond Ethyl Martin, na 
ceremonies. Piltl'lcia Miller, AS of tional co-ordinator in the local 
Iowa City, will present an aci with bronch and former slate president, 

will aUend. 
o! Foreign Wars. Miss Knapp, Sybil Rickless, A2 of Three points of significance to 

The ceremony was conducted by Rochester, N. y" will give II read- Iowa will be considered: fellow
the commander of the Iowa de- ing by Dorothy Porker. ship program; methods ot pre
partment of V. F. W., Col. A. S. AI) unive1'5ity studEnts nrc in- senting (he Iowa School Code to 
Buckner, and the adjutant, Max vited to nttend. the public, and the outstanding 
W. Van Horn. The V. F. W. drill - ------ projects of the local groups. Within 
team was present. Dit:zy Dozen Club the last two years, two graduates 

Colonel Buckner spoke of serv- of the Universi ty of Iowa have 1'e-
ices to be offered veterans of the To Meet Sunday ceived A. A. U. W. national fel-
present and past wars, their fami- lowships-Marguerltc Young and 
lies and the community by the Mr.' ilnd Mrs. Truman Slager, Louise Douner. 
V. F. W. organization. He outlined 748 Rundell street, will entertain Harry G. Marnes, registrar, will 
the duty of the group In support- members of the Dizzy Dozen club be guest speaker at the noon 
lng the government and the duties in their home Sunday at 7:30 p. m. luncheon at Younkers tea room in 
of veterans towards each other. The evening will be spent playing Des Moines tomorrow. He wlll 

Hearing of the work done by 
the University of Iowa school ot 
religion In making recording~ of 
hymns ot more than a dozen re
ligious groups, Joshua R. Willlure!. 
of Billings, Mont., senl a record
ing or Welsh music which he 
made 20 years ago. 

The record, which nrrived in 
good condition, is on Edison t'ee
ord o! the old-lime syllndrieal 
type. Now Marcus Bach or the 
school oC religion is looking for 
a machine on which to play the 
record. 

POLITICAL ADVERT) El\1ENT 

DO YOU KNOW 
The New Deal has been buylnr 
up our land a.rea. unt il today 
20 per cent of the U. S. Is 
owned by the Central Govern
ment. The FSA owns ::lmost a 
mllUon acres for creatine com
munal farms. 

Are we to become a nation of 
tenant farmer ? 

3 Dal's UntU Electionl 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE 
Officers elected were:. Will J. / euchre. Refreshments will be speak on "What Is Happening (0 

Hayek, commander of the post; served and prizes awarded at the the Liberal Arts Progam ol the 
J ames T. GwynnE', Sl'nlO1' vice- clos" of th c\·eninlj. University of Iowa." 

~~Dn~r; KI~ KM~~~ j~ ii~~~~~i~iiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~==;;;=~~~~~~: nior v Ice - corn man d e r; EOI'I 
Weekes, quartermaster; ft-ancis 
Boyle, adjutant; William C. Pot
ter, post surgeon; Louis Burke, 
post. advocate; Paul Angerer, 0[-' 

ficer of the day; H. E. Benson, 
guard; Loran Conklin, historian, I 
and John A. Lemons, Jack Ken
nedy and J ohn Fielding, trustees. 
The Rev. P. J . Ryan, Oxford, will 
act as post chaplain. 

PhOne 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM DEP'T STORE 

9th Semi"Annual Sale of 

SAMPLE HATS 
'tb\s -yeat'S sale brmgs you ~ ~'l'i 0\ 
beau,ues hom many 01. Amenca s fote
most \ines . . . \bey ate sample no.\s 
crea\ed by leadmg milliners\ 

l.mge, medium and smo.\\ na\s, mo.ny \ell
\ooned w\\b l.ea\nels; clever bnm mCln't.pu
laTIons. gay lea\bels, smcu\ly executed. 
iel\ \1\ms and even snood anangemen\t\ 
. . . somQ 01. \be dxei,;Sy nc:.\s bOClS\ waits 
ot.veili.ng. 'it'\l'll be -ple;,.san\l-j sutt>naed 
Wlfu \he values\ .' 

1. .'lrJ ~e"'" "'0.\\ 

\ \ .00 ~e"'" \,\o.\c:. 

1 .5c) ~e'H 't\o.\ <. 

Styles 
Calo 
'HQl[~hnts 
Sailors 
Dutch hats 
Otf-the-face 
Large brims 

Materia ls 

Felts 

~ .~ ~e'H 't\a\"" 

Velvets 

FabriCs 
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Iowa, o Hod Final Workouts TodeYiH2 
,Win 'D~pends 
On Hawks 

Four First String 
Cripples to Be Back 
In Lineup Saturday 

Amid the ri ing tenor of a pre
election week the lact that tlw 
corning weekend holds in store 
such a trivial item as a foo tball 
game has been somewhat snowed 
under. And there is no doubt that 
it should be that way. It would ap
pear logical that the fate or a 
country might be mOre important 
than the fate of twenty-two 
huskies beating each other. 

And yet, this particular football 
game has a.ssumed pecuUar im
pOI·tancc. The showing of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes this Saturday will 
prove whether or noi this year's 
team can produce anything close 
to representative football. Repre
sentative, that is, of Old Gold grid 
uni ts of the immediate past. The 
showing of the Hawkeyes will also 

TWO SEAHAWK RESERVES TO PLAY LAST GAME 

prove whether a group of good PLAYING TREIR LAST Kame lor the Seahawks aKalnst Tulsa this 
high scbool athletes can form weekend wl11 be backs Randa ll Rushing and Bob Gerstenberfer as 
themselves into a respective col- "well as the Pre-Flighters' candidate for All-American honors, cenier 

the eighth of the season for the navy, Rushing will report to the 
Norman, Okla., naval air station. At the same time Gerstenberler. 
who perhaps has 1I0t seen as much action as Rushing, will leave for 
the base at Ottumwa. Gerstenberger, who played football both at 
Gonzaga and a a navy plebe at Annapolis, is a 22-year-old reserve 
qua.rterback who comes from Everett, Wash. Breakilll into the 
gal1'le more often in the last few contests, Gerstenberger played 
well both against Ft. Warren and in the Seahawk conquest of 
Marquette la t week. Although he suffered a dislocated shoulder 
alainst the IliJltoppers, Gerstenberger is expected to be ill condition 
for the Tulsa ba ttle Saturday. 

lege eleven. Gcorge Strohmeyer. Rushing, left, who Is :\.0 years old and stands 
Depend.s oUt Ha.wks 5'U", has been a resel've fullback Oil the Sca!\awl\ squad since 

If the Hawks cannot twn oUi to , Ute Mleh~an contest, while he also worked out as left halfback 
be reasonabl,y 'Satisiaciol'Y on tb.elle "'heD Liellt. ConllP. Jack l\Jeagber was faced with a shortaKe of 
points It may be said that the re- playen for this position. After practicing only a few days, Rllshing 
mainder of the 1944 season will be who fOl'merly played for Texas Tech, went into the Olathe eoniest 
a smashing anticlimax i n which aad PUJlched over two touchdown lu tbe time be Willi in tbe fatne. 
thousands of tans will stay away An u.ndentudy 01 Bus Mertes, Rushing hilS seen acUou at some time 
from Iowa stadium in droves. or another in most of the games this season. Nter this week's game, 

The outcome of the Nebraska 
contest rests, obviously, with Slip 
Macliaan's sq~ad and with nobody 
else. The past three or four days 
have given much hope that the 
men cal) and will gain respect fol' 
themselves in this fray, A new and 
bettel' spirit has been evidenced 
among the players-less bickeri.nll, 
more teamwork. The youth move-
ment appears to be resulting in a 
satisfying outcome, but the pud
ding is yet to be tasted 01' tested. 

----------------------------------------------.------------

THE CHOPPING BLOCK 
... _________________ By the Sports Staff __ ~ 

(Editor's Note. Uh huh. An- team which has had a very unsuc- hawk camp Monday after the 

Navy Entrains to Face 
The Golden Hurricane 

Pre-Flighters Battle 
Roused Tulsa Eleven 
For Important Win 

Cripples Ready 
Pleasing is the news that Hawk other week, another column. Last cessiul season. Homer Norton's game, the cadets will be trying Iowa's Seahawks, who have now 

extended their winning streak to 
3ix stmight, left yesterday fOl'TUlsa 
where they will meet the cream of 
the crop in the Golden Hurricanes 
of Tulsa. 

cripples will very likely be in good week percentages jumped, or did men have nol had an outstanding for a fitting send off. The Sea
health for the business of husking they? At any rate, here they are: 
corn, Bill Benskin, Paul Fager- Roy Luce, service, 116; Bob Krause, 
lind, Jim Hansen and Diek Wood- east, 68; Bob Brooks, south , 78; 
ard will all be "ery available and Tel'l'Y Tester, mid west, 73, and 
anxious . Tbeonly possible ques- Mike Lorenzen, west, 75, for an 
tion mark is in the pel'Son of Don overall of 74 percent. 
Winslow, and it will take a lot to • • • 
force him into collecling spliniers THE M1DWEST 
for a living. . 

Take a game, any game m the 
Yesterday, all three Iowa teams 'd t d ' t ' 1\ b th '11 

spent the day ru nning through I ml wes, an I WI e a 1'1 er 
their plays in a long dummy t~IS .weekend. Or mabye Iowans 
scrimmage. The Iirst strin&ers are Just ~lated because dopesters 
lined up with Rose, McLaughlin are fa vormg Iowa over Nebra.ska, 
and Kelso sharing the wings; and by qUIte a ,number of POll1~s . 
Winslow and Masters on at the Any of tbe Big Ten battles Will 
tackles; Fagerlind and Katz as be interesting, but Indiana-Ohio 
guards' Snyder at the pivot and State should take the cake for the 
Stewa;t Kersten Hansen and best, if only because the Bucks 
Woodard as the b~cks , will be defending their bid Ior 

Second Team championship against one of the 
The sec;:ond group had Sclken most dangerous obstacles. 

and Graham at the ends; Cross and Oklahoma - 0 h i 0 ·State. The 
Benskin as tackles' Miller and Sooners have faced too many good 
Flood at the gUard~; Carlson at opponents this season, and done 
center and Owens Brown Smith too much scoring not to merit a 
Callaghan and Dallas 'sharing l i t tie consideration. Oklahoma 
duties beb.J.nd the lin.e. over Iowa Slate. 

The Nebraska team, itself, will Northwestel'n-Minncsota. Brl'r! 
be doing tbiogs ~omewha.t out of They've both lost navy V-12ers 
the ol·dina)·y. 1.1 wUlllniv~ in Iowa but both coaches h a ve been 
City this afternoon aud will slay smoothly inserting ample l'e
ovemight at the Hot'll ~fferson. serves. Both are without a confer
The SQuad will work Ql.lt at the cnce victory, but here comes one 
game site at 4 o'clock. for the Gophers. Minncsota. over 

At any rate, it may be that Northwestern. 
people will be able to forget the Michigan State-Missouri. The 
strain of campaign fot. a few Tigers will be on the rebound after 
hours just to sec wheVler tj'le their upset at the hands of Ne
Hawkeycs can make witl) the pig- braska. In one sentence, MlssolU'l 
skin. It would appear !.hat Madi- over Miehllan Staie. 
ia.{l 'S kios at least deserv.eci tonave Wisconsin-Purdue. Two stars, 
the people there to see what they Boris DimancheH and Jug Girard, 
cea do. will dominate this conference and 

12 Ktwb .. Eatered 
II Cross Cnuntry 
IalertoJlegiate Meets 

.Names of the 12 Hawkeye cross 
country entrants have been sent to 
the University of Chicago for the 
In~rcollegiat.e Conference Cham
\)iooship ; meets to be held ther!! 
I.'Cov. 11. 

The twelve al'e Cletus Burke, 
Wiljiam Burney, Gerry Eckhardt, 
Charles Freund, Clint Morphew, 
J-.ck Murray. Al Slater, Robert 
Sweany, Charles Thomas, Robert 
Vander Wilt, Arnold Zaruba and 
NQ,,man Zierold. 

Although t weI ve men are 
entered wo may not run. Robert 
S')'eany IS still oui Vitll\!.a broken 
bOne in his loot which makes it 
very unlikely that he will be able 
to get into shape in time tor the 
meet. The other man II Charles 
Freund who Is now recoveriog 
from an operation he underwent 
recently. 

Coach George Bresnahan men
tio~d that tbe biggest improve
Il,lent was shown by Burke, Burney 
and Murray in the Cornell meet 
and workouts during this week. 

Daily~ w 0 l' k 0 u t s h.avc been 
switched to the west field because 
this lour tuite r~ is more ara~ 
IInc\ IE-vel lind more 11kI' thl' onl' 
Ihey wlU n lll a~ (.:liicago, 

it's a good bet the Rushin' Rus
sian will smash his side through 
lor victory. In retaliation for 
Michigan, Purdue over WisconSin. 

Indiana-Ohio State. Off the 
bandwagon for Indiana and on to 
the Buckeyes ever-growing train. 
Although Hoernschemeyer could 
pull a rabbit out of the hat, the 
Bucks are likely to saw the Hoos-
ier lady in half. Ohio Sta,I.e over 
Indiana. 

• • • 
THE SOUTH 

With the grid season hitting thc 
November stretch the south lands 
will see some crucial battles 
fought this week-with two games 
as the leading features. Alabama 
vs. Georgia wili head the list wh ile 
Georgi:! Tech and Duke take the 
second spot. . 

Alabama-GI orgia . Wally Butts' 
Bulldogs have been steadily im
proving this season and arc a 
major threat to the Crimson ThE. 
Georl'la over Alabama. 

Georgia Tech-Duke. The en
gineers should have a victoJ;.ious 
Saturday as they take on the Blue 
Devils. They have been one of the 
leading teams of thc section all 
year and have come in tor na
tional recognition as a resuit of 
their victory over Navy in a 
thriller. The Devils also have a 
good record, considering the op
positioo, but they will not be able 
to match Tech 'lI power. Geor~la 
1'eeII over Duill'. 

',fcxas A. & M.- ArkaJlsus. 'I'll\! 
AIIl(i4'~ ~holllrl hav!' vpry IItt II' 
ll'ol.ll.lll.: WlUl II wCllk Hazt;>rback 

campaign, but they are strong hawks mean nothing but despair 
enough to take an outfit whlch for Tuisa. With much reserve, in 
will have to wail another year fOl' D light whisper: Seahawks over 
a victory. Texas A. & M. over Tulsa. 
Arkansa.s. • • * AIlcl' having dropped a 46-40 Texas-Southern Methodis t, Up TJlE EAST 
to date the Longhorn have fared Those who profess to be close to decision to an unbe:Jten Oklahoma 
quite well, while the same can eastern football affairs are now A & M eleven last week, Tulsa, 
hardly be said for the Mustangs. doing so only in the softest of who wi iI be seeking its fourth con
who showed promise, In the pre- whispel's - a condition brought secutive bowl bid, will be after 
season dope which did not materi- about by 'continued wailing due to the S~ahawks' hca lp tomorrow in 
alize, Dana Bible's boys, Oll the a general inability to pick winners 
other hand, were not given much on Saturday afternoons. Football what is scheduled to be one of the 
of an early rating, but they have experts this year, more than ever, big football attractions of the day. 
tUl'l1ed into a powerful unit which are making use of the well-worn Both teams will take to the 
has roared through most of its excuse that the current season is gridiron tomorrow with nearly 
contests. Texas over Soutbern the most uncertain in history. perfect records in three seasons of 
Methodist Well, anyway, Army is at the top competition, the Seahawks having 

Rice-Texas Tech, In this one of the heup in the country right lost only two games and the Hur-
ricanes one in the last three years, 

Texas Ians will be disappointed now, as weli as being at the same The Seahilwlts, who have looked 
no mattel' how it turns out. The point in the east. Navy is not too forward to this game since the 
Owls were ra ted a weak sister this far arrears, while a surprising- beginning of the 194.4 season, will 
fall but have shown that they can pleasingly so - Yale Bulldog is find in Tulsa a caliber of competi
win , They hold what seems to be growling loud enough to keep orr tion equalled by few. 
a deicided advantage over the the rest of the pack. Coach HeOl'l( Frnka, who per-
Red Raiders, It may be close, but Army-ViIlanova. ·A prognostica- sonally scouted the Pre-F'lighters 
Rice over Texas Tech. tor's dream. The Cadets' Doc at Marquetie last week, has a 

I,) • .. Blanchard will lead in performing stl'ong, th rec-deep learn revolving 
TilE SERVICE a brutal operation on the almost around lmlfback Red Wade _ a 

The Iowa Seahawk-Tulsa bat- clawless Wlldcat. Army over ViI- running, pa ' ing, and punting ex
Ile will hold the spotlight of thc Ian ova. pert who thus far in college com
service games this week, with the Michigan-Penn. The Wolverines petition has played in two bowl 
outcome very much in doubt. lost Bob Wiese and s~veral other games, 
Prognosticators are definitely out star performers after the Purdue Although Lieut. Comdr. Jack 
on a limb and should. observe the tussle, but Fritz Cri ler has played Meagher, Seahnwk mentor, toolt a 
"walk with care" signs in making the Pied Piper and gathered su ffi- large squad w ith him to Tulsn, it is 
their very cautious selection. cient reserve strength. It wili take I ce rtain that the reserves will not 

Chapel Hill N,lVy-Bainbridge a while for the Quaker Qids to be substituted as freely as they 
Navy. Although the "push and get over the mauling at the hands have been in the last two Seahawk 
grunt" boys of Chapel Hill have of Navy-but they're good. In a gaines. ' 
compiled a good record, both in slick intersectional tiff, Michigan Meagher will need his best 
wins and touchdowns, they will ever Penn. cleven men on thc field tomol'l'oW 
need evcry ounce of their mascu- Columbia-Cornell. Both squads 
line and mental powers to pull have lost rather heavi!,y in the California over Alameda Coast 
this one out o~ the fire. The hus- shift of V-12 trainees, with the Gl}ard. 
kies tl'Om Bainbridge have gone Lions hit the hardest. Lou Lit- Southern California-San Diego 
undefeated this season and mean tIe also suffers from the meat Navy. Although the teams are ev
to hold that dubious honor. With shoriage"':'no beef. The Big Red 's cnly matched U. S. C. gets the 
much regret-Bainbridge Navy main hope lies with Ai Dekdebrun, choice because of the proof they 
over Chapel IIDI Navy. a superior back. Cornell over Co- have given as to their ability. 

Great Lakes-Marquette. As the lumbia. Southern California over San 
Hilltoppers took it on the nose I Brown-Coast Guard Academy, Diego Navy. 
last week from the Iowa Sea- The Bears, starring Charlie Tiede- U. C. L. A.-March Field. Last 
hawks, they will be in no mood mann, have shown plenty of year March Field beat the Bruins 
fo~ tiddly.winks. For ~hat matter, power lately, w?ile . the cadets 47t 7 and it will be so this year 
neIther WIll the boys 10 .blue. The seemed to sag a bit Wlthout Rocky although the score may not bc se. 
58llors are well versed 10 how to ~ynch. These men could eaSily de-I great. The Bruins have shown 
overcome obstacles, so they s?o~l? clde It. Brown over Coast Guard I plenty of fight in this season but 
find the ,rade up over the hill Academy. unless they have a handful of lu~k 
quite easy. &.ai Lakes over Mar- Navy-Notre Dame. Admittedly H'W be-IUarcb Field over U. C. 
queUe. the battle of the week. A huge L A 

Sec 0 n d Airforce - Amarillo crowd will watch a revamped 'J·~·~~~~~::~:::li 
AM. Shackled last week by Middie team which appear to, ii 
March field, U1e Superbombers have tapped its tremendous poten
will be dropping tbetr bombs with tialities, at long iast. The Irish took 
accuracy this week as they smash a controverSiay decision from Illi
Amarillo. 8etload Atrforee over nois at which lime their. line 
.......... ~. showed much to be desired. Re~ 

Athens Navy-Morris Field , Both membering Knutc Rocklle tradi
tcarns have had their ups and lioJl-Nav, over Notre Dame. 
downs this year, but it appears * • • 
that the navy holds the power to THE WEST 
sink. Morris field. However, the On the coast the game of the 
odds are about even and it Is very week will be the U. S. C. agoinst 
cautiously Athens Navy over Mor- San Diego Na vy. Since both teams 
.... Field. have good records and top teams 

Seehawks-Tulsa. The battle ot there is likely to be plenty or' a -
battles with both teams boastin, tion and thrills lor spectators and 
plenty of scoring power. Tulsa listeners alike. 
went down in defeat last week for Cal i (0 r ,n i a -Alameda Coast 
the first time since 1941, but Guard. Alameda is given only a 
even in defeat they hit pay dirt one point superiority ove r Califol'
to the tunc of 40 [)oint~ . With nia which meilns thai the two 
George Strohmeyer, centor; nUll-I tcams are at'irly eyen match . CO Il-
1'\1111 flu~hinA, hlllfbnC'k, onrl Bob IrA"" 10 nth!'r j'lreciwllons, C'allfnr
~erstenbergcr, leaving the Sea- nia will win in a vcry close game. 

Louis Braille .... ----_ ..... 
invcntcd 

Braille (ot 

the Blind. 

It • • • . . !:I; !!!I~ - - - --
l{ • .. II " • !: : !!.!:! • •. I . ...... . . 

Pal patented ,h. Hollow 
Ground Ilad. for caaler. 
qulc1cer. "Feather Touch" thavlng 

. ~~M 

I ~~~ 

Cily High 10 Meet Burlington U-High ~iII ~tte~1 1~.A~.:~ 
A D d W I h S . T · hll To Regain Grid Fate l ~~1~~1~; 

S a sac ons on Ig Blue Hawk;E"nter ol v:r~~, 
It will be Dad's day at Shrader thing indicates that he will be 

field tonight as lhe City high ready by Friday. 

Game Against TiptOil U~.~~e~.tsl'i 
As Favored Team prudence 

1I1and, Ill., 
the Universi' 
paign this , 

Litlle Hawks take the field against 
the undefeated BurlingtOn Grey
hounds, marking the fourth time 
this year the Hawklets have met 
an undefeated team. 

Sad as the fact may be, those 
teams remained undefeated after 
their battle with the Hawklets. 
This weekend, however, the gen
eral consensus is thai the Red and 
White might come through with an 
upset. Even Coach WaHy Schwank 
and the team members arc think
ing along these lines, and keeping 
in mind that a win ovel' Burling
ton would more than balance the 
ledger. Playing before the critical 
eyes of their dads, the boys might 
offer some unexpected (as lal' as 
the Greyhounds arc concerned) 
scoring power. 

Special Bench 
The dads will be seated in ~ 

soecially constructed bench along 
the east side of the playing field . 
The . benches will be so situated 
that the dads can get a clear pic
ture of their son's activities as grid 
men. A special halt-time enter
tainment has been planned by the 
Pep club and band in honor of the 
fathel's. 

The Hawklets have spent con
s iderable time th is week polishing 
up their previously "so-so" pass 
defense and their finger tip 
tackling . "A defense is only as 
good as the team's tackling-a 
crashing, hard tackling line and an 
alert backfield is the best pass de
fense. Aggressiveness is the key to 
a good defense," Coach Schwank 
told his squad. 

Light. Fast Backs 
Burlington's backs are light but 

fast; they hit the hoies in II hurry. 
Their line is also full of fight, but 
seems to lack capable reserve 
strength. The backfield wiil aver
age about the same as the Hawk
lets but their line will be quite a 
bit lighter . 

Being a fairly light team, the 
Greyhounds depend mostly on 
speed and deception, with a few 
power plunges into the centel' of 
the line. They also depend con
siderably on passing, as do the 
Little Hawks. This might lead to 
nying pigskins as it has in most oQ 
the Hawklet games. ,. 

Halfbacks 
All of the Burlington backs 

carry a portion of the load, with 
left hallback Gadau; right half 
Hoschek and the fullback, Bowen, 
leading the attack. Right end H. 
Miller leads the de[ense and is one 
of the principal pass receivers, 

Physically the Hawklets are i'l 
perfect shape for the baltle. Onl.Y 
one man is on the cripple list, and 
it is expected that he will be ready 
to start. Bob Krall, who injured 
his ankle In the Franklin game is 
still limping about, but every-

again ' t the Tulsa competition 
which is far superior to that en
countered by the Seahawks in 
playing Ft. Wanen and Marquette 
the last two weekends. 

Playing their farewell game fOr 
the season tomorrow at Tulsa Will 

be the Seahawk candidate for a\l
American honors, center Georg" 
Strohmeyer, as well lis Randall 
Rushing, reserve fUllback , and Bob 
Gerstenberger, reserve quarter
back, who may spend the cj,ay on 
the sidelines because of a dis
located shoulder. 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leam 

Ground and FU,ht classes Just 
slarting. Call today. Dual In
struction G'lven. Training planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
charler trillS by plane, any 

lime, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Di;\1 3063 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS 

Help 15 Mile. of Kidne, Tube. 
Flush Out Poisonous W .. te 

U you bave an 0 • .,... of aeidJi in your blood. 
your 15 mil .. of kidney tubell may be over
worked. Tb.,. tiny Iille .. aDd tubeeare work-
1111 day aDd Dlabt to bel" N .t" .... rid your 
.yotem 01 .... acIda olld poloonoll8 .... t •• 

Wh." dIrtonIor of kktne,Y fuDctiOD perml.., 
poilonoUl matler to ftuwn in your blood, it 
~ .. _oaaioabackaclte,rboumatl.pajDe, 
I ... pllina, 1000 of pep fond ener&Y, "'tiDa up 
DtCh"', .weIUIII, pulli .... under tbe ey .. , 
bead ...... aDd dill"'''' Frequeot or "",,'y 
_ with lDlanine and burDine 1O[IIe-
1Jm. obo ... tb .... 10 eOooa&JWw WI'ODI with 
your Iddoaya or bladclet. 

Kldneyo may MOd helP tbe .. ",., ... bowcb, 
80 18k .lour drU!f!t lor Doen '.l'iUa. UBDd IUo
oC!tlful'l' 1)1 mi 111M fl>r~ov.r 40 yo ..... They 
~Ivp baW' rei Md wIU 1>". Iptbe In udl..., of 

I 
kldbeY 'tubee ftuob out ,,,,1001IOUI .. 1I1e 1r0lD 
JOItr blood. (let non" 0 1'1110. 

- - --

Wally chwank 
Coach Schwank, in a pre-game 

Tonight the University high Blut 
Hawks will journey to Tipton for · 

tilt starting at 7:45. The Blu. r 
hope to regain their winning st1k 
after being defeated last week b1 
Ule Wcst Branch Bears. 

U-lIIgh Favored 

COrp. D. 
l)Orn, Mlss., 
of Bollond, 
Boyer, A3 of 

unalysis of the Burlingtan game, 
told his boys, "We can beat Bur
lington. Piny a whole game like 
YOU played the second half against 
l~ranklin , you were a real football 
team COl' the second half. Play 
like that and you will beat the 
Grcyhounds. Iowa City i~ still 

bannY 
Ga., a.nd 
01 Cedar 

The Tipton Tigers will hal'e the smith, A1 
backing you. Your school is still ad\'antage of the most reserves 
backing you. Everyone is stili for since they had more men out for 
you. Knock off Burlington and the footban team than any other 
s how them that you really have team in the Eastem conference. L 
what it t*e;. Drive from the But the Blue Hawks have a IlU)r! • 

opening kickoff right on through important advant.age In that thly 
for the whole game. You have are favored to Will. Although til! 
shown thaI you have the old .fight Tigers started their season with a 
and drive-show it again Friday I not too strong tea~ they , ~e 
night and prove it with a wi n over · provmg to be very stIff opposlbon 
the undefe:!ted Greyhounds. It's lor any team in the conferenee 
not the start alone but also the which means that Universi ty I\lIh 
fini sh that counts. At Franklin we may not find this an easy victory, 
had a POOl' start but a swell finish. Injuries may hamper the Bl~ l 
Against BUl'lington - ' our Dad's Hawk's . chances for victory very 
night-we are going 10 have both I much Since ~oth Ray McDonald 
the start and the fin ish and a win. and Red Morns are out of practlct. 
Th is is our time to win ." Monis incurred an arm injury in 

Game Captains last week's gam e wit h West 

weekend. 
Mts. H. 

daughter, 
Rapids, last 

Schwank anJlouneed that Carl Branch and hasn't ben doing very 
Voelcker" and Bob Lee would be much in practice. Ray McDonald 
game capiains for the battle, has missed a few practice sessiolll 
which marks the second to the last because of a sore throat and nuy AIRlia 
grid skirmish of the season fol' the not be abie to play tonight. ~Kend 
Hawklets. Key Men w , e 

PrObable Starting Lineups Both men are key player", mak. h~: 
Iowa City P05. Burlington ing it that much the worse blOt l host~~ 
Wilson ........... LE .. Meyer for the ~Iue Hawks' chanctl, 
Snider ..... .. .... LT .... Miller, L. Coach Wed e m eye r expresSll! 
Fryhauf .......... LG . .. ... Herman doubts whether or not Monis 
Strasbu. rg ...... C .............. While I would be able to play against ~ 
Voelckers ...... RG .. .. .. .. Kiene Tigers. 
Hirt ...... . ..... R T ,.. . Henry This past week has been spt:r.; 
Smith ................ RE ...... Miller, H. in smoothing out the rough ed:es 
Sangster .......... QB .......... Williams I acquil'ed during the season whidJ 
Krall ........... LH ...... . ... Gadau made themselvc:; evident in their 
Olson .............. RH ........ Hoschek game wilh West Branch. 
Washburn ........ FB ............. Bowt!n University 11igh's squad has ~n 

Four Teams to Play 
Intramural Champion 
Games by Tuesday 

working on a number of aerial 
assault plays and other offensive 
tactics in the series of gamt$, 
scrimmages and general ground· 
work practices during the week, 

Illinois Star 
CHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP1-

Claude (Buddy) Yt;>ung, !lUnos 
----- star halfback who was injured IIlSt 

Tournament play for the intl'a- Saturday, was l'e\~~~ from I 

mural football champiomhip be- hospital yestel'day aW~1' two da)'! 
gins this week with four games of observation. He suffel'ed a con· 
scheduled to be played on or be- cuss ion following the injury which 
fore Tuesday. al?$ravated his chronic sinus con· 

In tbese games Kohrt house is dition. 
pitted against the Nu Sigma Nu Because of an open date Sa(ur· 
No. 2 team, Phi Beta Pi opens I day, the Illini team did not prato 
against Phi Chi. Pbi Rho Sigma lice yesterday. 
faces Delta Upsilon, and Sigma ~~;ii~~_~ii;;~~;;;;~fl 
Alpha Epsilon will meet Chesley. 

Kohrt house is seeded No. I with 
a percentage of 1.000 in league 
play. Seeded second is Phi Kappa 
Psi; third, Alpha Kappa Kappa; 
fourth, Phi RllO Sigma; j'ilth, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; sixth, Kel
log; seventh, Theta Xi; eighth, 
Phi Beta Pi; ninth, Phi Chi, and 
tenth, Nu Sigma Nli No. 1 

''4' jf11 ij NOW! 
Doors Open 1:15 • 

Il~"""~ :~d" :~L ISiJ!~IWR 

• 

-Plus
'Community Sing' 

'Junqle Thrills' 
Late News Events 

- -
" MAY SHOCI! YOU - tUl IT'S j\ 'IANII 

',AND '.ULHS '1IIAMl-NO LaNGill 
SUPPklSSEO, lT S Sf4 1 t< REVELAT.ONS 
W'll aURH I NTO YOUR MEMORY. 

EXTRA-Are you 
Fit to Marry 

GIRLS 

PASTIME 

TODAY ENDS FRIDAY 

'Salute to the Marines' 
Wallace Beery-i\Iarllyn l\tax\l~ 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
CO·HIT 

'Eyes in the Night' 

0000000 
TO-DAY 

" Enils Saturday" 
Loaded With 

and Lalfs! 

Plus:-Bob Wills and 
Ills Texas Play boYS 

"Band lilt" 
It's Murder "Special" 

Important Business 
"Novel Hit" 

STRAND - LAST DAYI 
----Judy caiiOVi---

in "Louisiana Hayride". 
-a.nd- "Dr. Renault's Seerel" 
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Dr. aM Mrs. H. B. Wareham will 
,WI. their daughter, Annette Ware
bam, Al of Denison, this weet
end. 

Mrs. Frank Goldapp visited her 
d.Ulhter, Dorothy Goldllpp. AS of 
Council Siuns, this 'W1!l!k. 

VIsiting Allee Ann Nielson. A4 
of Harlan. this weekend will be 
ber parents and brother, 01'. and 
Mrs. A. L . Nielson and Read. 

Prudehce Wheeler, A2 of Rock 
Island. 111.. will visit friends at 
the University of Illinois in Cham
paign this weekene. 

Corp. D. E, Wade of Camp Van 
IJOTI\, Miss., and Wayne SheaI{er 
of Holland. Mich .• visited Louise 
soyer. AS of Davenport, this week. 
Dann~ Priest of Lindenwood. 

Ga., and Cash and Colleen Bedell 
of Cedar Rapids visited Beverely 
Smith. Al of Cedar Rapids, last 
weekend. 

Mrs. R. H' Wage visited her 
daughter, Doris Wage. A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, last weekend. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Ruth Haines, traveling secretary 

01 the Y. W. C. IA., was a dinner 
guest in the chapter house Thurs
day. 

Jean Jacobson, A2 of Tamll. will 
be the guest this weekend of 
Jacqueline Rankin, A2 01 gt· 
tU/llW8, at her 110me there. -

Shirley Gaines, Al of Burling
ton. will I!nterlain Betty Bone
witz of Burlington. 

Ruth Qulh'lan j A2 of La Qrange, 
III., is entertaining her sister 
C;ltherine, also of La Grange. 

Marll)' Gould, A1 of Conrad. 
will have as her guest Pvt. Wil
liam !!Ichaltz. who Is stationed at 
Camp Cooke. Calif .• In the infan
try. 

Jeanette Grimmer. AI, and Bet
ty Grimmer, A2 of Winfield. will 
entertain theIr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Grimmer, and their 
brother. Eddie. 

Margaret Ellsworth. Al of Des 
Moines, will have as her guests 
her mother, Mrs. Lu Ellsworth, 
and Dorothy Button of Adel. 

Garnett Short, Al of Newton. 
will travel to Waterloo to visit 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Snfder. and cousin. Ralph, 
who is an avia lion student sta
tioned at La Juanta, Col.. air 
Held. 

Dorothy Carmen, Al of Lake 
City. will vIsit Lois Black. A I of 
Preston. 

Pat King, A2 of Livingston. 
Mont., will visit her aunt, Mrs. A. 
R. Yeager, In Fairfield. 

Shirley LindSaY, Al of Bona~ 
parte, will have as her guests her 
si$ter, Beverly. and Mae Mur
ph~, both of ~oneJlarte. They villi 
",pend the week@nij In Cedar Rap
Ids. 

Spending the weekend as the The weekend guest ot Je.ane I in the chapter hQuse this week-
guest of Mary Lincoln. A2 of Nor- Gaskins. J3 of Sioux City. will be I end. 
way. will be her brother. Dick her mother. Mrs. V. M. Gaskins. Mr. ,nd Mrl. JUthur Austin of 
Lincoln. also of Norway. also of Sioux City. Des Moines will be the guests of 

The weekend guest of Shirley Shell. Jean Smith. for~r stu- their daughter, Shirley, A2 of 
Zueg. A2 of Newton. w111 be her dent. now of Marion, will spend Des Moines. this weekend. 
mother. Mrs. E. W. Zueg of New- the wee ken d with Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nielsen of 
ton. Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda. Quincy. Ill.. will be the guests of 

Spending the weekend with Dorothy Lowry, A4. of Ft. Dodge. their dau,hter, Jean, A2 of Quin-
Lynne Whitten, A1 of Newton, will spend the weekend in Vln- cY. 1hl weekend. 
will be Aviation Cadet Stanley ton. where she will pre ent a voice 
Raymond, who is stationel! at 01- recital. 
tumwa. Pauly Mudge, A3 of Slippery 

The weekend guests of Pat Han- Rock. Pa .. wJll spend the weekend 
son, A2 at Decorah, will be Jo with relatl~ in Bushnell, m. 
Johnson and Eileen Smalley, both Shirley Schiele, Al of West Ub-
of Decorah. crty. was honored at a spread on 

Spending Saturday with Joan her 18th birthday Thu.-lay night. 
Brutus, C4 of Des Moines, will be Wilma Robin of New York will 
K. N. Brutus. ai!lO of Des Moines. be the weekend guest of Mimi 

Marie Noe, P' of Amana, and Shapiro, A of New York Clty. 
Darlene Ross, A3 of Wellsburg, Spending the weekend at home 
will spend the weekend at the will be Joyce Van J:>tlsum, A4 of 
home of the lormer. Prairie City; Charlotte PIOOK, A4 

The weekend guests of Jean Un- of Lincoln; Dorothy Bonn, A3 of 
derkofler. Al of Bloomfield, will Highland Park, Ill.. and Virginia 
be her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. Harris. A2 of Downers Grove. Ill. 
E. Under kofler, also of Bloom- I CoUeen Adams. AI of Shenan
field. donh, wlll spend the weekend 

Spending the weekend with I with her brother, Corp. Donald 
Marjorie Miller. Al of Hillsboro, Adams, at the army air base at 
will be Gene Howes of Farming- Lincoln, Neb. 
ton. Roger Gerber. a student at Cae 

Victoria Eckey of Newton will college in Cedar Rapids, will visit 
be the weekend guest of hm' 8is- Betty Albert, Al oC Tipton, this 
tel'. Celia Eckey, A2 o[ Newton. weekend. 

The weekend guests of Agnes Phyllis Kadel, AI ot Tipton. 
McCoy. A3 of Muscatine. will be w11l visit her parents, Dr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les King of Mrs. M. A. Kadel. and Aviation 
Muscatine. Cadet Wendell Willer in Tipton 

Dean Vietor of Ackley and Har- this weekend. 
old Vietor Jr., of Waterloo will Arlene Ne150n A2 of Sioux 
be the weekend guests at Marjorie City is spendl~g the week at 
Vietor and Kathryn Knight, both hom'e visiting her par,nts and 
A2 of Ackley. Apprentice Seaman William K. 

OAMMA rBI BIi:TA 
Rose Day. Gamma Phi Beta 

alumna 01 Mason City, will be 
the weekend ,uest or Hope Ann 
Hea, A3 of Mason Ci~y. 

Mrs. J. B. Gregg of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., will ~ the weekend guest 
of her daughfer, Mary Gregg, A2 
of Sioux Falls. 

The weekend guest of Mary Ann 
Riley. At ot Burlington. will be 
Pat Knight of Cedar "alls. 

Patricia Kent at ~arshalltown 
will spend the weekend with 
Mildt'ed Buoy. A4 at Colby. Kan. 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Eleanor Wes link. A2 of Hull, 

will be ti)e weekend guest of 
Janet Green al Central college in 
Pella. 

Lila RQblnson, AI of Blair. 
Ncb .• wlli visit her &lste1', Eliza
beth Jane Robinson, at the Uni
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

Carol Blllmyer, A2 of Rock
ford. 1I1.. will have as her week
end guests, Delorns "ellter. who 
is a freshmah at ftotkiord col
lege, and Aviation Cadet Jason 
Zoet of Otumwa. 

June follock. A2 of Spring-

ville, will visit Apprentice Sea
man Richard Hamblin of Great 
Lakes, III .• this weekend. 

Mrs. Glen Taylor will leave 
Sunday after spendiJlg five days 
with her daughter. Margie Tay
lor, A2 oC Clarinda. 

KAPP ALPHA THETA 
Barbnra Jayne Blake, A4 of La 

Gran,e, Ill., wiil have as her 
guest this weekend Jane Ellen 
Malthews. also of La Gtange. 

Marjorie Van Hoesen. A3 of Des 
Moines. will spend the weekend 
at Corn 11 college in Mt. Vernon. 
as the IU t oC her former room
mate at Cornell, Jean Winter. 

anston, III. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Wilson 

and son. Charle , will spend Sat
urday in Iowa City with Marilyn, 
Al of Rock Island. m. Accom
panying them will be Mr. and 
1\11's. Harry Lane. also of Rock 
Island. 

Frances DePuydt, A3 of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago vi iling Mary Ann 
Finch. student at the Unl\'ersity 
of Chicago and her former school
mate at Rockford college in Rock
ford, 111. 
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Belly Lou Schmidt, AI of Dav
enport, wut accompany her par
ents to Chicago for the weekend 
to visit friends. 

I 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Ava Marie Van Duzer, A2 ot 

Waterloo. will visit her father. 
W. H. Van Duzer, in Des Moines 
Ihis weekend. 

Ruth McChesney. Al of Water
loo. will be hostess to her parents 
Sunday .• 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
The weekend guest of Corrine 

PI BETA pur Sandry. A2 of Clear Lake. 1'0'111 be 
Mary Kirby, A3 of Sioux Fall. her mother, Mrs. Ray Sandry, 

S. D .• will vi it her sister. Maree also of Clear Lake. 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Kirby, university graduate. in Mrs. Penrl Holler ot Davenport 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Sny- Rock Tsland, 111., this weekend. will be the weekend !rues! of her 
der oC Toledo, Ohio, arrived Wed- Gwen, Genevieve and Bobbie daughter. Maxine, AI of Daven-
nesday to attend the wedding of Snapp wlll be the gu . ts of their port 
their daughter, Lynn. A4, which sister, Phyllis Snapp, C4 of Chi- Ro!;emary Reed, A2 of Wash-
will take place Sunday in lawn cago, this weekend. ington, D. C .• wlll visit Pfc. Gar-
City. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pol- Leo Bromhower oC 1\1a on City win Hammon of Kansas City, 
ack, uncle and aunt of Lynn and will be the weekend guest at Mo .• next week. 
Virginia Snyder. AI, will arrive Jean Hau er. C4 oC Ma on City. Helen Kae Carter, G of Los 
Friday night to attend the cere- VisiUng Kathleen O'Connor, C41 Angeles, wlll spend the weekend 
mony. ot Iowa City, will be her brother, w!th her grandtather. L. H. Mar-

Grace Cory, A3 of Sioux City. Edward O'Connor. ietta or Mitchellville. 
will have as her weekend guest I Peggy Hornaday. A3 of D S 

11I~r Cormer roommate at Monti- Moines, will pend the Yo' ek nd OFFJeIAL IULLETIN 
cello college in Alton, IIf. Joellen vi iting friend in Chicago. (Coolinutd from pap 2) 
Branham of Tulsa, Okla. Spending the weekend at home .... ___ _ 

Mrs. Henry Metz Jr. arrived will be Peggy Ham. A2 of High- City will be from 12 to L3 miles 
in Iowa CIty Thursday to spend land Pllrk. 111., who will ho\' a~ in lenltth, and will be completed 
the weekend with her daughter, her ,u t. Frances SOl' nson, A3 in lour hours or four hours and a 
Betty. A3 of Sioux City. of ioux City. halt. Bring 15 cents eartare. a 

Janel n~her. AI of Ottawa, Gloria K Jly, A3, will ha\"e as canteen with water, and light 
will entertain Barbara Park, IIlso her ,uests LucilJ~ R mley, A3 Of lunch. AI Hussa and Eleanor 
of Ottawa. as her !luest. thi week- Anamo_a, and Shirley Anderson, Cooley will lead the hikers. 
end. Mi s Park is II student at A4 of Ottumwa, in her h me at C. C. WYLIE 
Northwestern university In Ev- Burlinlt n thi we kend. Outdoor Chairman 

• = Guests of Janet McTaViSh. A3 of 
Estherville, will be Seaman Fitst 
Class Lyle Brown, who is stationed 
at' tl;1e Great Lakes navy base in 
Cbicago, and Lieut. and Mrs. C. W. 

Penny Pringle of Mt. Vernon 
will viSit. J;I@lell Hastlhgs, A2 bf 
Des Moines. and Betty Martin. 
A2 of Dixon, 111. 

Visiting Jean Reid. A2 of New- Burns. POP E Y I; 
ton. this weekend will be Eldo Betty Strauch and Bob Scultz ~~~;:";~~m;:-77~;:;;n .-________ ""<"_ ,-_______ ...... 
h.eld, also of Newton. of Elgin will be the guests of. ~ 

R9billson of Estherville. 
Pat Carson and Bette Bishop, C,lJRRIII:It~' ALL 

b<lth of Chicago and a1umnae of ,,- T \~ 
Al.!1ha Delta Pi. will spend the Janel Ericson, I of Prince-
wteltend as guests of the chapter WIn; m., ""m '" hest_ this week-
h~ end to Lenore Ackerson, also of 

1"3 mal . I 
, b~ I , j Cords, A4 of Rudd, wlll be l'( nceton. 

hQl'trss ·this wee\t'end to her sisler Gu~ of Kay Cusack, A1 of 
Marllou Co$, al~o of Rudd. Cedar l.l~pids, tomorrow for the 

·tudy Brennan: A3 or Marshall- ' Iowa-Nebraska game will be her 
town, will entertain her t.win sis- mother, Mrs. James C. Cusack. 
ter. Mary Ellen Brennan, this and Carol Holmquest. both ot 
w~end. Cedar Rapids. •. 

Ruth MacDonald, a ~ Uf;lent at ~oberL Gr!!f!n, seaman C'i r s t 
JO'Y8 State collegi! ill Ames, was cl:iss stationed at the navy pier 
tilci jguest last weekend of An~e at Chicago, will visit. Shirley 
Gllntan. A2 of Ames. $erb"ffil!. A2 Of Lone Tree, this 

Matiette E i n en, student at Betty Schori. A2 of Elltln, this 
Stephens college In Columbia. Mo.. weekend. 
wiU be the weekend guest of Mar
garet Hruska, Ai o~ Cedar Rapids. 

The weekend guest of Dorothy 
Copony, A2 of Mt. Clemens, Mich .• 
will be Esther Kaplan at Ames. 

Irene Paulus of SOQne will be 
the weekend geust of Helen Ko
kinakls. Al of :Soone. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Mrs. G. O. Taylor of Clarinda 

is Visiting her dllughter. Margie, 
A3 of Clarinda, ~his week. 

Norma Mctz. former Trl Dell 
at the university. will be a guest 

Daily Iowan Want ·Ads 
~ --~.~--------------~~-

FOR RENT P.9rothy M!\l"~in of Gary. Ind., weekbnd: 'Seaman Green is a 
\\·Ill be the guest of Mary ,Ann for\""h unlver~ity stu~ent and a 
Hobbs, Al of Gory. mem\)er of Delta Ups11011 irllter-

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: Room lor rent. Mrs EItz.llbeth B LON DIE 

GUa;,ts of Mary Elizabeth Bell. ntty. 
AI ~f Colfax. will be Mrs. 14oW~rd Co~l>. Gerald Gordinier will be 
Groevernor, Mrs. Fran)< Sage and the weekend guest of Shirley 
~rly Robins, aU of Coltax, JOlin Brown. A3 or CHicago. 
SNre, a student I\t Cc,>e college ,In Ma'ry Case, Al 01 Olnaha, Neb., 
~~r Rapids, and Barparll :ltei\>p ~l?lmt severaL Clays this week in 
01 Gornell college ift Mt. yetltton. T'oi>eka, Kan., visiting her bl'oth-

Marilyn Ne&per, A4 of Toledo, er who Is on !\lrloug'h. 
ob!o, will spena the. weeJt~11d I\t E 10 In e Zimmerman, A4 of 
Grl~ell wh~'e she WIn aU~IJd the Br~!lkllne, Mass., }l'lll spend the 
rqlonal YWCA conr~rnl'C. wee"]teJid In Chicago. 

~PHA p J;lEL{I'A E?I({ t. v'lntl)1, As of New Yo.rk ,. 
~tanley L~Sal\e, fi ~'ClT\ n tir~t. Clly, .SPll!\'l (he week at home VJS

c~s. electrlcll\r'S rru{te; ' yis\led IUnl tier ~Iance,l'vt. Harold Kam, 
Joad Uken, A3 0 Dayen.,ot;t, 'Wed- als? of N;ew .York City. He was 
n~ay and yesterday. She }Vill formerlY ~tatJ?ned here with the 
have Patricia Baker of DdvenPQrt ASi' \lre-medlclll s~udents. 
as her weekend g~es.t. Julianne t~und, A2 of Cedl1r 

Dr, and Md. D. B. C0,l1weU at J;ta l1lds, will s~epd the weekend in 
I Wichita, Kall., wlll visIt" theft· C,hlca~o visiting ~vt. John Davie, 

d~lI.IIhter Jean Conwell A2 Thls l former ~\ud~nt here and member 
wc:ekend~ . '" at the Ji'hi Kappa ~si fraternity. 
Mary Lou Wellver, Rejllna Hoy,~r. ~ee~ehd illests of Lou Gingles; 

Jo Ann Andj!rson alla ,Ruth Altll Aa of Qn'l)'l3, will PI' Jean Deel'
Ai:msirong of Rho j chtl~telj Of jpg and Shirley Ewing, bOUl ~tu
Alpqa Xi Della at the Unly.ersi\,Y dents at. th~ 'University of Ne
o! Nebraslla wil1 be ~Ue!its JIi the braska at Ll1lColn. 
cll~ptet· house this weekend. Shirley 'Gordon. A2 of Lowell, 

loY Ann Bates, A2 of Grinnell, Mass., and Shirley Mintz, J3 of 
wlU wisH Lieut. Arnold Beguhn Jr. New York City, will spend the 
at his home In Des Moines tl'\ls wet!kend In Chlcago. 
weekend. • - Mrs. S. A. Ponteine visited her 

\'isitlng Janice Marshall, A1 of daughlel·. Marilyn Fonteinc. A3 of 
Oak Park, Ill., this weekend will Marlon, this week. 
be *5. Ruth Parks. • Jac/(ye Durr, A2 or McGregor, 

Swnding the weekend with witt be hos\ess this weekend to 
FI'IIdp Mlkulasek, A3 of Sew\ot\, Atthea Lihlt Of Chicago. wh,o was 
w!Jl ,be hel' sisters and napl1~wl II I!~~~nt trek"\) last year. 
Allhe Mikulasek and Mrs, lla)i tirelQhen Tllckaberry, J\2 o[ 
Ferrin, and son. steven, Wilterloo, witt visit the Gamma 

CHI OMEGA 
~l's. Bernard Murphy artti her 

mllPier, Mrs. E. Kelly, botb 9f 
P.la, 111., have been guests 10 
the chapter house this week. • 

Ol,a Kimoff of Gary, Ind., spent , In" week visiting her sister. Rosa
lie 'Kimoff, A2 of Gary. 

",r. and Mrs. C. M. K;endig of 
EljJlurst, 111., wi1J visit their 
da)Ic~ter. Lenol"l~ KencJi" Al of 

~
I hurst, 111 •• this weekenJl, 

, . ndlng the weekend with 
,......--" , Jonnson, Ai of ltOeJ}~ster, 

N. "Y., will be her sister Lllcille 
Jof!nson, student at the Univer~lty 
Of!braSka in Lincoln. .' 

~I ~ at Iowa State college in 
Ames Ulis 'Weekend. 
' Mrs. ~. - M. Kelberg of Iowa 

:FolIlls spent Wednesday and yes
~erd~ visiting her daughter. Fran
c~s ke'1bi!rg, A3 ot Iowa Fails. 
Both will return to Iowa Falls to
n_ht. 

Barbara Wright, A4 of West 
UIlion, wJU viSit Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Schrader in Monticello this 
weeltend. 

V!~f4!lg Mabel Thoma, AI of 
Ainsworth. this weekend will be 
AvIlrilon Cadet LaVerne Reyholds 
of Lenox. 

Arnold Roquet and Lynn Kiem 
of "N41w Windsor, Ill.. will vi~it 
Olorla Johnson. Al of Gale~burK, 
111., thjs weekend, . 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per Hne per da, 
8-consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive days-

5c per Une per dlQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 
60c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads cash in AdV/lnee 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bust
o_ office dailY until 5 p,m. 

C~ncellations must be called to 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incvrrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL ~191 

Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 
2669. 

Double room - Univel' Ity ap
proved. Single person may 

apply. Phone 3153. --------
WANTED TO RENT 

Two male students need a room 
by Nov. ' 3. Dial x237. Del 

Donahoo. 

HELP WANTED 

SAl.ES'MAN WANTED 
Old reliable manufacturer wiJ1 
hire II man with farm acqualnt
!Ince at once for sales work in 
home locality. Line well eslab
lished. Men avel'aging .$250 and 
more per month. Permanent. 
No investment. Free trllinlng. 
Full.time wor~. Must have car. 
For :lull details write Sales 
Manager. 707 So. 42nd St .• 
Omaha. Nebr .• 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~lJi For your enjoyment . . , 
WMC Regulations Archer, suppUee 

Advertlsements for male or ea- Popular and PhliharmoDie 
senUal female workers are car- Reeord AlbllJlll 
riel In these "Selp Wplea" 
columns with the undel'ltand- Lunare of All KlD~ 
'M tIIa' hlrinr IN'ecejUI'eII ,h.U FIl\ESTO~ STOBE 
conform .. War 'Man,.",et 
tommluloa ReplaUona. ,. 

. , 

Black Lifetime Sha~fer Ever
sharp. Engraved Marge Barr. 

Call 9641. Reward. 

Sun glasses in brown case. Re
turn to Dally Iowan. REWARD. 

Waltham Gold Wrist Watch Small 
Leather $trap. Cal! Ext. ~21. 

StUdent Waitresses at Mad Hat
ters Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

EDWARD .. aOSE .aye
Protect your family and IClf 
by trl\uing at a ' I 

Professional Pharmacr-
DRUG-SHOP 

. ary Alice Shar.pe, A4 01 East 
C Co, Ind., will be a gU<:"8t of 
GIJ!r~ Weiser, A4. at her home 

;f"flinKton this w~j(enil. Eugene Emerson. navy V-12 NOtICE 
student at Notre Dame universjty Male student wanted to t~ke MAHY BROS. TRANSFER ,. and Mrs. E1Ilot K. Larson 

~
n. David. wt:J;e guests of 

E n Kendall. AI of Omaha, 
N .• this week. 

In South Bend. Ind., visited Jane room contract for remainder of For Efficient FW11lture !4ovin1 
Yount, Al bf Lisbon. thls week. s~mestet. Present e 6 t! t r ~ c t Ask About Our 

Spending the weekend wjlh rf 
uelen Pete .... , Al of Cherokee. will holder wUl pay flrlt mo th', WAlUJflOJl SERVICI 
.~ 40 rent. Contact Roy Luce, bally 

COMMONS · be Hennlne Broderick, al80 01 Iowan. Dial 4192. DIAL - 9696 - 0''&1 
!'be Comons celebrated their Cherj)Jtee. ~ 
O~g with B "p'a~ama-party" Visiting Sally Fulton, AI, and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~.~I~~ 
inl;lounge Thutsday nl8ht. .j'pan tulton. A4 of Momhou~h, II 
~ planing to at.tend Home- U1.;' Wedne9day were their mother, 

C at Iowa State calleI'! in Mrs. William Fulton of Monmouth, 
AJae8 ' thls weekend are La V.p1l.ne 111.. and brother, Apprentice Sea
~~ey. Al 01 Mason City; tthe! man Bill :Fulton of Northwestern, 
~t, Al of, Ogd~. J1rry Pal-~ a~ ~Vau~, W. -
null'. Al of Webster City; Mara- Sergt. Kenneth Moseley of tl}e 
lyn Redroat. A1 of Webster City; University of Chicago will visit 

•• Ruth Plummer, .A$ of Chip!.. ~la W.oIMte. AI el IWcheeter. ~l 
'COUae, Mo., and Marityn ~e, )'., UJis w_end' .. 

1\2 pI Davenport. Jotrs. R. R. ~ler of Hamp-
"~.Y Mut~~er, A2 of JuI~1 ton ~u M1 'fla+lihI h.et da,.,hter, 

N. lt'l has 18 It!!r aUest·th~f!a- Jotce 'ffoeliinler, A1 of Hampton. 
end ,Delores Poppe 01 Lan,- since Wednesday. 
"'1lIilJ,Y. graduate of the unlver- Visiting ~ Et)adahl, Ai of 
lilf, . Chicago, this w~kerM ",ttl be het 
~t Moorhead, A3 ot West parents and brother and sister, 

lIrfnih. II ~~tpinlnl "her ~p :JIlt. alAI Xu. J!lj G, ~dalh and 

:;{

rl argaLii: II 1 8 0 - flf We~ !ob arl'll tMti. '!lr Cbhlo. • .; 
h. Mt:;. Bruce /;ineH ot Jda Grove 

. Wauch, Al of '9url~nlloJ1, \YUI be the weekend auest ot her 
Hm . all bel' -1am- W'Imt'tI'l It'ltu~, Vffl!Jtl1h ~fIlt (-II M 

&:lMttt'Itd- ~ ol ..:{ltrl'lm,tOft. I 1dtl:~roVe. · . 

-th~ ... '" flenty 
To Talk About 

When You 

Use 

D§I"1 r9~~n 

'Want Atls' 

HENRY 

DONT PUT THEM 
IN THE BASKET! 
SOMEONE WILL 
GET CUT WHEN 

THEY EMPTY IT 

CH1C YOUNG 

tlL t/l.l<E. t~E.M 
10 THE SANK 
AND PUTTHc.M 

IN MY 
-DEPOSIT 
sox 

CARL AND1:RSO.N 
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Voters Pte -Election Redly Prof. A. Craig Baird 
Announces Debate, 
biscussion Squad 

Siou:: Clly; AI!Jert Goss; Horace FDR WI Ins Hawkeye Chess Club 
Hedges, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Edna 
Herbst. A:I (01 Npwton : BllIC'" R@ceive USO Room, 
1l1lghL., A~ at Sioux ,Iy ; VU Jl ,ll ia F=ot' Permanent Us. 
J ;lck. on. A4 or Marion: Wu,rcn HI'gh School ---

Candidates Answer 
Political Questions 

must reserve my opinion unLH I II B · ·L t t B B d t 
have more complete information. acoman ec ure 0 e roa cas-

Johnson. A2 of Clinton; Mary Permanent club rooms in Ibt 
Kirby, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; USO buildi ng have been arrange\j 

Dorothy Klein, G oC Eagle Grove ; Straw Vole for the Haw keye Chess clUb, whktt 

Offer Solutions 
To Problems 
Of Government 

Not more than 100 person (in
cluding city and county Repub
lican and Democratic candidates) 
attended the rally sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters last 
night in the Community building. 
More than 1,000 university stu
dents heard speeches concerning 
both parties at a political raJly al 
Macbride aUditorium last night. 

Answering eight questions sub
mitted by League members and 
other interested persons were 
Clair Williams, Democratic candi
date for United States representa
tive, and Representative Thomas 
E. Martin, candidate for reelec
tion, who was unable to attend 
the meeting. Marlin's answers 
were read by Fred Johnson, chair
man of the Republican central 
committee. 

Here are the key questlons 
asked candidates for representa
tive: 

Should the president assume 
aggressive leadership in legisla
tion and exert his influence to get 
his program through? 

Williams: "An auressive presi
dent Is going to ask lor legislatfon. 
Others can only veto it. 

It your question contemplates a I 
general proposition my answer is "'SOl (BII) WilT ( ... ) 
'yes.' III" (1481); (190) e lls (7M) 

Will you oppose reservation to WIIO (II.') _ _ _ _ a1BS (7~.) 

Un,lted state~' entry in~ such "Economists and Sociology" will 
unl.ted nat I on s organizations be the topic for discusSion by 
which woul? weaken the po\~er Prof. Harold Sa~nders of the soci
or. the organization to act to .ma;n" , ology department this evening at 
tam peace and stop aggressIOn . 7:45 in anotbCr of the Baconian 

Williams: Yes; the League of ' lecture series. The broadcast will 
Nations after the last war was I come b'om the "ennte chamber of 
5 que I c h e d when congressmen Old Capitol and w ill be followed 
quibbled on a few points of the by a discussion. 
plan. Thi! indecision resulted in You Can't Beat the Dutch 
complete absentia of the United "The Log of the 0-1," a com-
States from an international or- menlary on IIfc aboard a subma
ganization . rlne, will be dramatizcd over 

Representative Martin : I cnn- WSUI thi s mQrning at 10 o'clock 
not answer this question unlll I on a transcribed program, You 
know how strong the powers of ClIn't Beat the Du lch . Lieul. Frans 
lhe organization are contempluted. J. Kroesen, commander of the 

Should the vote or lhe United famous 0-21 , relales U thrilling 
States representative on the united I' night duel with a Cerman U-boat, 
nations security council commit action orf Norway, in the Medlter 
an agreed-upon quola of our mili- rarean and against the Japs. 
lary forces lo action ordered by American Uospllal Association 
the council to maintain peace The first in a series ot programs 
without requiring further 'con- $ponsored by the chamber of COrn
gressional approval? / merce in c06peration with the 

Williams: The represenlative American Hospital association will 
should be given power to act be heard over WSUI at 9:50 a. m. 
within cerlain limitations. Author- today. These programs are de
Ity should be given the representa- signed to show how American hos
tive so that local wars can be pilals are being conducted during 
stopped before they develop into Wllrtime and will be heard over 
a World War III. WSUI every FrIday morning. 

Representative Martin: No. I Views and Interview!! 
Other questions were asked by' Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 

persons in the audience following of the school of religion, will in-I 
introductions oC candidates by tervlew MaL ' P . Mommersteeg, 
Fred Johnson, Republican cen- Catholic chaplain in the Nether
tral committee chairman, and lands army, over WSUI ai 12:45. 1 

William Jackson, Democratic cen- The subject of the interview will 
Iral committee chairman. be informatlon about th c Nether-

11 Music Auxiliary 
Members Appointed 

To Commitfees 

lands. 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

Representative Martin: Aggres
si ve leadership by the chief ex
ecutive is always expected and 
desired but such aggressive lead
ership can easily turn to misuse 
of power over patronage in forc
ing administration members at 
congress Into line on measures 
they would not otherwise vote for. Eleven members of the Iowa 

Should congress enact measures high school Music Auxiliary have 
of doubtful constitutionality such been apPOinted to committees 101' 

as the lederal soldier's vote bIll the productfon of "The ~~d Mill" 
and repeal ot poll taxes simply b~- to be presented at City hlg school 

8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

th th ht t b d? I Nov. 16 and 17. 
cause ey ~re oug 0 e goo . '''The Red Mill," a mUSical play 

WiIll?ms. Congress should pass in two acts, is the story of Con 
legislation they think Is right ~~d I Kidder and Kid Conner, two 
let the supreme court decide Its Americans who are 'doing' Hol-
constitutionality. I land. 

Representative Martin: Where Committee members include: 
the question of constituttonaliiY is Mrs. HUon T. Jones, Mrs. Eli 
clea rly doubtful the passage oC Braverman, Mrs. M. J . Ward and 
such legislation Is one type oC Mrs. C. O. Park, ticket sales; Carl 
demagoguery sometimes resorted Kringel, Phillip Key and Rober t 
to and almost always recognized Mott, production ; Mrs. B. M. 
or understood and seldom admired Ricketts Mrs. Frank Novotony 
especially by the opposition. ! and Mr;. H. B. Higley, propertje.~; 

Will you support the earliest Mrs. Carl Kringel, Mrs. Waltel" 
possible formation of the united Schmidt, Mrs. F red Johnson, Mrs. I 
nations securi ty organlzatlon and Jo.hn Husn, Mrs. Lynn DeReu and 
United Stales' entry therein before Mrs. Frank S n i de r , costumes; ' 
any linal peace settlements are Walter Schmidt, C. E. Beck and A. I 
made either In Europe or Asia? I J. Carmean, publicity; Richard 

Williams: Yes, it Is imperative Vandenburg and Lynn DeReu, 
that such action be faken to pre- stage sets. 
vent a recurrence of what hap- / Make up work for the pro. 
pened in 1920. duetion will be done by the s tudent 

Representative Martin: If by members of tbe dramatic depart
this question you mean the plan ment under the direction of Lola 
under study by the state depart- Hughes, head of the dramatic de
menl and widely publicized, 1 partment. 

8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 American Hospital Associa-

tion • 
9:55 News, The Dally lowa.n 
10:00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical . Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 News, The DallY I"wan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BulJetin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century MUSic 
3:00 Universi ty Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally lowallJ 
3:35 Music o! Other COtmtties 
3:45 Reviewing t he Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 p. m. Tea Time Melod ies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7 :30, Sporstime 

7:45 Baeonian Lecture 
8:15 Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally lowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cill! and Helell (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXE:L) 

6:15 
Dinner Dance Music (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
N~ws , M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
b1 iday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Pleferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Watch the World Go :Ay 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Aldrich }~Dmlly (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:31 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Governor Saltonstall (KXEL) 
• 7:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Governor Saltonstall (KXEL) 

8:00 
President Roosevelt Speaks 

(WMT) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Daniel Tobin Speaks (WHO) 
President Roosevelt Speaks 

(WMT) 
Gang Buslers (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Daniel Tobin Speaks (WHO) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Governor Bricker (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Guy M. Gillette Speaks (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

Members of the intercollegiate ' 11 et there Wednesda Dorothy Kottemann, A2 ot Bul'- WI me 'I 1I 
debate and discussion squad for 7:30 p. rn. David Magean w., 

lington. f"l :..nces Lapin, Al of New .. 
the year 1944-45 have bcen an- elected vice-president to su"",,"" 

cd b P r A C . B . d r York , N. Y. I --- - ''''l 
nnunc y ro . . ralg :111' 0 By a margi n of 25 voles P resl - Vern Adams, musician sec""" . ' . J oh n MacEachr'on, Al of Des .... 
the . peech depndment. ThiS group ' . . I . . dent Franltlin D. Roosevelt de- class, at lhe las t meellng. 
has been chosen by preliminary j' MO ll1e~ , \Melma L M~ l ttn

M
·, '11A3 AOI! I reated Gov. Thom!ls E. Dewey in Howard Lynch, musician seco ... 

Laurens ' ary oUlse 1 et' , .'" 
ttyouts which have peen held since . C't M M A2 f the City high school straw vote class; Vern Adams, musician 8e( 
lh C• t k f h I Th d o[ Iowa 1 y; ax oore, 0 I . • 

e Ir s wee 0 sc 00. e e- B I' t Ch ) M A') f yesterday. The poll I'epresenls the I ond class, and George - Felllsltin, bate Jlnd discll ~sion squad will par- ur 109 on; ar es 05ey, _ o. . . 
ticipate 1ft tournamenl~, deba le~ Reinbeck ; Marilyn Nespel', A4 of I \'o le of 533 high school studen ts graduate stud~nt at the uDivelllty, 
and di scu<:sions during tbe year . Toledo. Ohio; Patricia Nob l ~, A2 of and faculty members. I head the lis t of tournament 
Some will take part in the forlh- J oy, IJI:; J ohn <?os t~ndorf, A I or I El e~tion resultr. ::<re as follows : plilyers in the round robin tourn~:, 
coming intercollegiate conference Mu~cilt~ne; Bermce Peiffer', A 1 of President o( the United States ~ 
on pl'oblems oC war and peace to Peek."h 'i1 , N. Y.; Owen Pe te f'O on, . 
be held at the University of Iowa A3 of Parker, S. D. Franklin D. Roosevelt-27D 
Nov. 14 and 15. Jacqueline Rankin. A2 of 0\- Thomas E. Dewey-254 

Members of lhe squad include: tumwa; Carol ,Raymond, A3 of Un ited .Stales Sena tor 
William Arnold, A4 of Sioux City; Clevela nd, Ohio; Herman Robin , Guy M. GIII~ttee-265 
Peggy B:tnltR, A4 of New Yor'k A2 of Watcl'loo; Virgini a R() ' l.'n- Bourke D. Hlcken looper- :!62 
City; Sally Birdsall, A2 of Wnlcr- bel·g, A I of Burlington; JClln ' Iowa Governor 
100; Joyce B lorn qui s t, AJ ot Slnmy, A3 of Mllrion ; Phil Sterfen , Robert O. BIl le- 2GB 
Aurol'u, III.; Cordon Chri stense n, A2 of Duvl nporl; Pat Tobin, A3 of I Rirha,:d 1" .Mitchell-2 1 0 
A3 of IOWOl City ; Marni Clayton, Vinton; Elizabeth Towne, A4 of Lieutenant Governor 
AS of Tama ; Joyce Collier, A2 or Algona' Bonnie Wh ite A3 of K. A. Ellans-270 
.' reeport, 111.; Mar ian Crews, A2 of Riverside; Tom Wuriu . J:~ 01 1011"<1 Oscar E. Johnson- 256 
FI. nodge; Lawrence Dengler, A2 . City. Representative in Congress 
of Davenport; Del Donahoo, A3 or I Othe.' nnmes may be added atter Thomas E. Marlin-26B 
Moravia ; Wilbur Dougherty , A2 of I fur th er group meetings. Anyonc Clair A. Williams-264 
Atalissa . . who has not yet enrolled :3hould go State Senator 

Mary .Forslund, A2 of Sioux · to the speech oUice, room ll , D. C. Nolan- 332 
Palls, S. D.; Jeanne Giltins, A2 or ' Schaerfer hall. LeRoy S. Mercer- 206 

POLITICAL ADVERTlSEMr:N? 

A TTENTION VOTERS 
• 

Call 2293 

RepubUcan Headquart~ 

for transportation 
to the poJls on elecUoD 

dcry-

Tuesday, November 7 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENt 

The RIGHT ME For 

These Important Public Offices 
FOr United States Senator 

Vote Republican, on 

Nov. 7th, to Make Sure 

Our Brave Iowa Boys 

Come Home at the 

Earliest Possible 
9:45 

Siage Door Canteen (WMT) I 
Guy M. GiUette Spea~s (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) I 

Moment 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

To a System of 

Fre. American 

Opportunity Under 

Sound and Practical 

Post-War Leadership 

• 
. For-GOvernor of Iowa ~ 

I 

Lieut. Gov. Robert D. attie' 
... -~ 

Gp~v.. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

They Are Vf,onMlS, 
Experienced, and 
Trustworthy Men 

Wtth Dlstlnlulshed 
\ Records of 
PublIc Service 
Tha~ Merit 

Your Support 

• 
For Congressman 
First Iowa District 

Thomas Marlin 
Iowa CUy 

ON NOVEMBER 7th 

'or"Th. Good of Iowa '~r Th. Good Of The Nation 

A 
corded by 
Uon is in 
\lest, but 
tiOD of thi 
pest radio 
functioning . 

On the 
pest l,on t, 
the Tisza 
lured 

Sen 
Seniors in 

arts will vot, 
TueSday in 1 
dent of the c 

The votin 
the lobby c 
8 a. m. untl 

The six ( 
clua presidE 
net, A4 or 
Ittt.scbkows~ 
Volma Mart 
Marilyn Ne: 
Ohio; MOl'Y 
Emmetsburg 
land, A4 of I 

The candi, 
- by a I 
nominations, 
qlJaUtlcatlon 
I1IOd Blandin 
Ittd in !hI 
Sludent act! 
other qUalil 
In.. 'pecltic 
~rnIttee. 

Membera ' 
aet lIB eJecti 




